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Russians Restive 
On New Problems

LONDON , M ay 17 (U.R)— A  Moscow dispatch said today lhal 
i t  haH become apparent in the Soviet capital that the worsen
ing' political situation in Europe requires immediate atten- 
tion.on the “highest icvel.”

The dispatch, apparently heavily censored, indicated Russia 
is inclining to belief the allied big three should meet 
near future to iron out pressing European problems.

President T rum an and Prime Minister Churchill publicly 
have expressed the hope and the need for such a meeting, but 
Stalin has remained silent.

Dispute o v e r  occupation 
and possession of Trieste is 
the latest and perhaps most 
acute of the European prob
lems to plague the allies.

The Polish problem still is 
unsolved and the situation ir 
the Balkans calls for clarifi
cation.

B »kn  or Ju&tlcer 
MOSCOW, May 17 (/n —Allied 

hindllns of war criminals and tht 
DoenlLi admUilitrnilon of Flcns- 
burg x\trc viewed crttlcolly m So%-lct 
RuBflia today, with one eommenta- 
tor In Red Star declnrUis "Justice Ir 
fact U movlnc Its brakes on."

"The people want no brakea." SRld 
the writer. Prof. Anton Tralnln. 
•They want wings."

Tralnln declared Uie wliolc ac- 
compllilimcnt of tho allied war 
crime* commission In London (of 
which Soviet RuMla Is not a mcm- 
bor) up to now has been compiling 
MVcn lists of war criminals. This 
took months, he said, and "natur
a l^ the queitlon arises: How much 
Umo Is going lo be required to 
these criminals from tho lists 
the courts?’’

Interesting to foreign oljscrvcrs Is 
that Tralnln. In enumcravlnfi the 
Bcven lists. Included one of Jnpa- 
n«M war criminals when he urged 
Fpeedy trial. «

VmiMH 
H O i S  PRIORITY

WASinNGTON. May 17 ttI.R)—Be
tween 250.000 to 400,000 new houses 
and aparunents wlU be built during 
the next year, but don’t count on 
moving Into one urilcas you arc a 
war worker, a veteran, or a "hard-

Tho number of new homes to be 
built In the next 12 months b more 
than twice as many os the number 
bcfiun during 1M4. However there 
will be about three times as many 
servicemen relea.̂ ed from the armed 
forces this year and these 2.000,000 
veterans will have top priority to 
buUd homes.

Already 6,153 cx-icrvlcemcn 1 
oppllcatlons for new homea . 

proved since the new long-range 
housing program of the national 
housing agency got under way 
November. l£m. Tlie veterans' i 
ministration, which cuarantccs loajis 
to veterans imder the O. 1. bill of 
rights, expects the number of ap
plications for new homes to Increase 
■’tremendously" In the next year.

A R E A I N N I E O

Ttt-a men from Twin Falls and 
one from Burley have been named 
on two ImporUinl war bond commit
ters, operating on a statewide basts, 
it was announced by Grant O. Pad- 
gct. arc a bond chairman, after 
celvlng a communlcaUon from T 
H. Wegener, executive director of tho 
state wnr Ilniuice commltlce.

T. Clyde Bacon, Twin Falh. was 
named a member of Uie war loan 
ogrlcultural campaign committee, 
while Charlc.i Shirley. Tn'ln Falls, 
and William nopcr, Burley, were 
named to the war lo.in committee 
for retailers.

Tlie stat« airrlcultural conmilttce 
is headed by Harvey Scliwendlmun, 
former, stale agriculture commU- 
slonrr. and the retaU commlttce has 
Leo J.Talk, Bobc, a.s cliatrmon.

ToUli Being Complied
Meanwhile. Mr. Padget said that 

first annoimcement of toUls to dale 
the campaign In Mngic Valley 

counties "mny be ready for release 
: Umc Friday." He said that It

. hoped reports from the various 
couniy chairmen would b« received 
by that time.

To date, reporu show that 
drive In the eight counties, while 
showing progre:*. la »Ull lagging be 
hind Uie national average.

•Prlcray rlBi.;, rstj 25, at Lincoln 
field a combat Infantry team «ill 
present, the "'Here's Your Infantry" 
show which Is free to the public. 
The show b  sponsored by the United 
States government and features dLs- 
->!ays as well as actual use of com. 
^at weapons includlnK the ' bazooka' 
and flamn thrower.

Actual Use
The oeapoiis will be put to actual 

J3c at the local prcjenlntlon and It 
IS estimated by Breck Fagln. pub
licity dhftlrmon, that 0,000 persons

(Con(lnut<l «n r i«  3. Oil

Threats Found on Return From Hunt

When Mr. and Mri, Sblgte Kagalshl rtlurned from the Hotil relocation center they foand Ihrtals smearrti 
on their Seattlo home. U ft t« right: Najiishl. holding daujhter. 0ml; Mm. Nagalshl; young daurhter. 
llarnko. >VnA orflcUls said, hoirever, tncb aeUons are diminishing.

One Brand of Fags 

To Double Output
NEW YORK, May 17 lU.PJ-A war 

deparunenl aimouncement that less 
dgaretteo would bo needed for mili
tary distribution aitcr June 
followc<) by announcement ol 
per cent Increase of suppllc. 
civilians by manufacturers of or

it had scheduled a M per cent 
Increase of deliveries to Jobbers 
after June 1. None of the olher 
malor cigarette companies would 
comment on t h e ir  distribution 
quotas.

FARL[y ADVISES'
L ‘REBIRTH’

w people when 
sald. '̂ond It's

SAN FRANCISCO, Moy . . . 
Ji.-n Farley believes all the line 
wrlllns that will go Into Ihe world 
organtotlon charter will be mean
ingless unlcis there Is a .spiritual 
rcblrih In all lands.

The former Dcmocrallc national 
chairman, here on a bwlnpii trip, 
admits he knows leas about Intcrnn- 
tlonn! affalr.i Uinn about domestic 
politics.

"But you Bct to k 
In politics,"
, more than 

.  phrases or legalistic mechanism, 
that will make things like the world 
security organlratlon work effec- 
Uvely.

"What's been ihe trouble h there's 
been a breakdown In the moral 
Btnicturc throughout the world. And 
thU means there has been a break- 
down In the religious structure, 
which after all is the buls of all 
moral codes.

"It will be necessary lo have a 
spiritual rcblrih throughout the 
world If we can hope for a complete 
solution of these problems which 
have plagued the world for so many 
years."

Fake Cure-all Charges Cause
Trade Commission to Blink

IIL E R H A D A F II 
l E N  FDR  OIED

PARIS, May 17 Hitler went 
into a fit of lijiterla when the news 
of President Rooicvelfs de.ith 
rcachcd him in his underground 
chamber of the chancellery in Ber
lin at midnight. April 12. his former 
fccrclury iald In an Intenlew with 
the Dally Uberallon.

The secretary, Oerhardt llrrrge- 
cell, said Hitler had preisldcd over 
the usual night conference and 
stretchcd out on a divan after Uie 
other German Icadcrj; had departed.

"Suddetily Lorenr, one of the prc'i 
chiefs, burst Into the chamber wlth- 

knocklng and ran across the 
I." Herrgescll s.iid. “He held a 

DNB bulletin In hli hand and cried 
out: •Fuehrer, gxtai new?, Roose- 
vell b  dead.'

'-Hitler leaped to hh feet, grabbed 
the bulletin frtxn Lcreni' hinds 
violently and .'.uddenly flamed with 
a queer Hie. His cxprf.-.iion was ma- 
nlacal. Then he began to laugh. It 
an.s hldcoui. He walked up and 
down the room waving his arms 
and lauihlng- The room echoed with

«»y laughter.
"Suddenly he stopped laughmg. 

Then a spasm of laughter gripped 
him again. And he threw hlmstU 
around the room. lauRhlnj and rt- 
peatlnj; 'I knew It. I kniw it.'"

Nobody ever saw Htilrr even smile 
again, Uie secretar}' said.

More Film  Stars Go 

To Cheer Fighters
HOLLYWOOD, .Mio' H fj.pj—Son- 

Ja Heide. j.katlng star, one of the 
first volunlcera (o a war department 
request for more oven.ea5 entertain
er*, left today for a port of crabarta-

Betto Davis, two-time Oscar win- 
er, and Charles Rugglcs will leave 
>on to act In USO camp .\ho» 

strical eompanle& Miss Da\ta wltt 
■ 1 •'Holiday."

LOST
EUOENB. Ore.. Mny 17-The po

liceman assiuned It was another 
drunk when a wlce oald over the 
telephone, "Coma and help that 
man In my front yard move his two 
water buffaloes," He was surprised 
to rtnd an'anlmal tmlner had lost 
hi* VKj back to a einsM train,

STOLEN
KANSAS c m r.  May I7-A 18* 

y«tr*«ld boy told police he had seen 
.a man dump “a body In a whlta 
jack" into a manhole then soeak 
away. In the »ack poUee found a pay 
telephone which had bees Kolen 
troffl a hotel.

DBOPPEP
POCATELLO, Ida.. May 17-H. I.. 

Jeaklna reported to poUce that while 
plQWlni a Held h« dn^pcd his biU- 
loM eontaJnitu hi* ration
book. But ha doubt the
BIbUca] admonlUon..“A« ye sow co

V-E Day Means Greater Work, 

Red Ci’oss Conference Told
V-E day means more work, rather 

than less, for Bed Cross workers 
overseas and on tho home front, Mrs, 
Mary WaUon Palmer told admlnls- 
traUve officers of several area,n{5 
CroGs chaptera at a regional cohfer- 
ence here Thuradny afternoon,

Mrt. Palmer, chairman of public ----------....
. . . .  head

quarters. »hared the Dpeakcn' pro- 
eram Thursday with Clyde Baird, 
admlnlstmlor of chapter service, Pa- 
clfie area. The conference, ••.•hlch 

>ened Thursday morning at the 
laho Power company auditorium, 

will continue through Saturday aft
ernoon,

AdmUUstiBtlve officen of Ca&sla, 
Bmore and Jererae Munty chapters; 
Twin PalJj and Buhl chapters, and 
Murtaugh and Filer braqches v 
present fcr the opening sewlon,

Immediately 34M i — ......— ,
rectora and staff uslstanU for over
sea* duly. Mr#, Palmer said. Be
cause of the army’i  antl-tnteniJra-

tlon policy, more reereatlonal faeiU- 
ties, rather tiian le«3. must be pro
vided for servicemen who will be re
tained overseas for Uie present, al
though Uie flghUne has ceased.

In BddlUon. 2 »0  more Red Cross 
hospital workers are needed In this 
country because of the
Increase In hospltalixatlon of re
turned eer̂ -tcemen.

••Idaho Red Crois chapter* must 
also be reminded of Uie upswing In 
home service rfsponsibillUes. With 
the ceasing of hosUllUes. America'* 
fighting men will have more time to 
think oTrf their personal problem* 
and w«nt to communicate’with Red 
Croei officials recardizxc hometreat 
matters.

Many Heeie rreMciai 
“Discharged serrlcemen mil bo 

iwking more help in flUn* claim* 
and In settllns oUier matien Inci
dent to returnlnc to driUut life. 
Tbew are tn the realm of ht»M» 
serrJce funettons." ahe »dded.

To aid chapt«n and tnnches In
(a>UB<Nd «• Fm* >. Cdviaa I)

Dr FBEDERICK C. OTUMAN

W ASHINGTON, May 17 
(U,PJ~Whcn o"ou gel an nchc 
in sunny Lob Angelc.s, a  man 
who looks like miiybo he 
misht be a doc w ill p u l you 
under a box w ith dials on it 
andprc.i.s & button. R ed lig hb  
flash. Bells rinjf. Indicator 
ncetJleB flutter like cn izy .

'And then the man say . 
|?5, please.” ■ waid Hep. Ellis 
” , Patterson of you-kiiow- 
where.

That Isn’t all Lhat goes on It 
Los Angeles, Take eycglnssefl, Pat
terson's cost him S35. He uacd u 
could get ’em for SlO.

•Then thcre'.i the four-bit kind 
for riding In automoblle.i." he said. 
••SungloKcs. Thebe now cost I7J0. 
They're miking profits mi cyeglass- 

1 of J.OM per cent."
•nirse ehiirgrs mndc experts ........

federal trade commliilon blink. Here 
they've been going after the city 
slickers these mi.ny years and now 
look what's going on.

Doing ILi Best 
What brouglil thU up vins ii hear

ing by a cuiigrrsilonnl labor sub- 
comnillleo on aid lu the physically 
handicapped. Whllely .siUil the trade 

ulon was doing l(s rtead-lcvel- 
keej) the people from being 

cheated.
He Italed Mine of the commiislon’s 

achlevemenU: Tliere woa a manu
facturer of laille.V giirments who 
^ald same wuuld curc organic ali
ment*. colitis, weak heart, llotitUig 
kidneys and pro\idc a pcrfect figure. 
The ctuTimisslon esld prove It. He 
couldn't.

Finally titopped 
Another docr-of-good manufac

tured an ozone generator which he 
said m-ould cure cold.s, oithmn. ner- 
vousne.ss. insomnia, tu^crculoela. dia
betes and defective slgfit. 'Hie com
mission told him he couldn't sell his 
CeneralQT unless he advertised that 
It would result In Irritation of the 
nose and lungs. Tliat stopped him.

Ooe ol the vitamin mukcra pro
claimed that human health required 
vlUmlai In addition to those ordi
narily found In food. The commls- 

•nutj,’' tn a legal way, of 
course, and this baby'e pUl gale 
drow>ed.

ARCH-CRilNAL

today lor Heinrich Hinimlcr. Joach
im von RlbUcntrop and the notorious 
antl-BemUe Julius Strclchcr In the 
Alpine passe.̂ , vlllagrs and chalel* 
of Bsvarla and Austria.

Alrendy In allied handa are Lieut. 
Col, Olio Skoricny, No. 2 man In 
Hlmmler'ft organlratlon; ETnst Kol- 
tcnbiunncr. Hlmniler’s flrM nsilst- 
ant, ftnd Dr. nobcrt Ley, labor front 
leader and creator of the natl 
•'strength through Joy' organiza
tion.

Hlinmler, Rlbbcntrop and Strelch- 
er remain the three most Iniporlant 
nail blgwlg.1 at large. If U Is true 
that Hiller Is de.id, and all tliree 
may be caught In this area.

Skorzeny headed a select band of 
snboteurs and apeclal agenu who led 
the OtTman raiding party which 
rescued Benito Mussolini In Septem
ber, 1843. Kaltenbrunner admitted 
undertaking to organize an anil-, 
R ussian  underground rcr.lstanco 
movement. Ley, officers said, was' 
the mainspring of the nail wcrc»olt' 
movement.

&en genernb of dlvlslono In U 
•ea were taking a personal p in  

the huge manhunt.
Hlmmler Is known lo have been 
1.1 summer home at Tcgciuee. ea.. 

of here. April 25. At that time HlUer 
and his propaganda chief Joseph 
Gocbbels possibly were dead la 
Beriln,

16 Square Miles Go 
Up in Smoke Under 
Yankee Bomb Rain

i M  1.000.000
WASHH'GTON. May 17 yP) -  

American combat casualties since 
Pearl Harbor have climbed to wUhln 
14,000 of the million mark, the ormy

Id niivy reported today.
Undersecreury of War Patterson 

placed the army's iMses at 878,030 on 
tlie basis of reporw through May 7 
and covering lighting to about the 
Imddle of April. The navy added 
107J75 lo make the aggregate 008, • 
314, an Ircreisc of 13,5150 over las' 
week's report,

Patterson also rejwrted that up U. 
May 0, army casualties In the Philip
pine campaign totaled 40,638. Includ
ing 10,343 killed. 35,000 wounded and 
507 missing. Tlie Japanese, he said 
have lost 337.350 In dead or prLion- 
erj during the campaign.

Since Uie Guadalcanal and iht 
Papuan campaigns. Pnliertion said, 
records Indicate that the number of 
Japanese acluallycounted killed by 
army forcts exclusive of those on 
Okinawa amounta lo more than 
365,000.

A breakdown on army casua 
1 all thealcn os reported today 

corresponding figures for the pre
vious week:

KlUed 170,854 nd 175,168; wound- 
i  544,349 and 530,023; missing 06,- 
34 and 74JM; prisoners 83,153 and 

83J0S.
Similar figure.̂  for the navy 

Killed 4l,98« ond 41.158; wounded 
•60.431 and 48.858; wisaine ' igjKq 
a--5d 10,383; prUonera 4J48 anti <,347.

AMERICAN LEAGVE 
Nov Vork at Chicago-Postponed, 

cold.
Philadelphia at Detroit — Both 

Sames poetponed, rain.
Beaton at St. Loul»—Postponed, 
ft grounds.
Washlnjlon at Cleveland — Both 

eames postponed, wet grounds. 

NA'nONAL LEAGUE

SU Louis.......................-.300 040-6
Ooeton ....... ...................801 000-4

Partenhelmer, Burkhart (1) *nd 
ODea; Andrews and KJutU,
PltUburgh’___ _̂_____ __ 0C6 000—5
Brooklyn ______:_______000 130--3

Slrlneevlch and Lope:; Seats, 
V7ebber 13) and Owen.
CindnraU.....__________000 DOO-0
Phnadelphl*-...............OOO 000-0

Beck and Just; Wyatt and Man- 
cu»o.

Chicago___

ACIRESS DENIES 
LOVE OF HITLER

KITZBUEHEL, Austria. May 17 
t7'/-PtX5iestlnc she never vas Hit- 
ler's sweetheart or even a niizl. Lenl 
Rlefenstahl, Gcnnan fUm star and 
producer whose 1036 Olympic pic
ture was boycotted in America. hM 
been moved out of her suniptuoiu 
villa, which la now Ol rest 
ter.

■nie aeUTis said today ihot 
of the first men who talked to ,,... 
•hen the Rainbow dlvWon reached 
icr was a hard-boUed Boston Irlsli-

"Who are you?'’ he asked.
"Why, I am Lenl Rlefensuhl." the 

ajTs'â ered, a* .if that setlletl things.
■'Ne«r heard of you, what do you 

do7" he wanted to know.
-Wiy 1 write, act. produce litois.' 

she said.
••Baby, I've been going to the 

movies a long time and I never 
heard of you;" he InaUtcd.

Tear* welled up at lhat In the best 
Hollywood closeup manner, but Lenl 
really started bawllog «hea h« add
ed. ••and new get 
this house," .

Ai to BlUer. 4«-ycar-old Lenl-sald 
he had only tvo loves In hts Ufe, 
onfl a niece who died and tho mc- 
ond. Eva Braun, irliom the deicrtbed 
-s hU Ime (or tbe past la yean.

The . pToducer-aelresa .u ld  ahe 
thought Hitler pretty wondsMul but 
she had itood aiotil from.tbe nan 
pvt7 because .1  uu  we vU tei, I 
cannot take part een poUUtar talk-

10 BE D I S K E D
Four members of a Utah-Southern 

Idaho traclo development tour, origi
nated by tlie domt t̂lc trade depart
ment of the San Francisco Chambrr 
of Commerce, will arrive In Twin 
Falls tonlelil. Jay M. Merrill, presi
dent of the Twin Falls Chamber of 
Commerce, announced.

They will confer Informally with 
severaV Twin Falls business men 
Friday morning; will be taken on iin 
olr tour of Magic valley, and will 
meet with the board of dU-ectors of 
the chamber at noon at the Park 
hotel.

Welcoming them upon tlielr ar
rival tonight at the Rogentpn hotel 

111 be Harr}’ Eaton, chairman of 
tlio welcoming commlttce; Ralph W. 
Carpenter. J. E. White, Claude H. 
Dctweller and Merrill 

Members of the lour arc Ronald 
E. Kaehler, president of the Ssn 
Francisco Stock Exchange, and 
Frank E, Dallnc. San Priuickco 
n;anager of Westlnshuusc Electric 
and Manufaclurtng company, 
bers of the domestic trade commlt- 
tre of the Ban Francisco Chamber 
of Conuncrce; C, P. Tanner, mana
ger of the domestic trode depart
ment. San Francisco, ond Stanley 
Jones, Salt Lake City manager ot 
Ihe Westlnghousc Electric and Man
ufacturing company.

Their Itinerary hox Uicludcd Sail 
Lake City. Provo and Ogden. Utah; 
Idaho Falls and Pocatello, to dale. 
They will spend Saturday. Sunday 
and .Monday In Boise, and will 
rive back In San Francisco r 
Wednesday, They started on I 
last Sunday.

A round table discussion on trade 
relations will be held al the board 
dii-ectors' meeting Friday.

California Quake, 
‘No Damage Done’
HOLLISTER. Calif.. May 17 MV- 

ThU town was shaken early today 
by what old-time residents called "a 
ood. stiff shock, the best since 
» 0.'‘
Minor damage was suffered by lo

cal merchants as cajia and botUes 
toppled off shelves. The quake last
ed about M seconds, it was report
ed.

The tremor was alio felt 
.!( at Klocklon. about 80 miles 
northeast of here, and Ban Fran
cisco, about 75 mites due north. In 
both places, the shock was reported 
by thousands of pcrsoiu, but no 
damage was noted.

At Berkeley. Prof. Pcxry Byerly 
said the University o f . CalUoml* 
selsmngrsph shoved it tUgbt quake' 
centering about 80 m ll« v n f. The 
mo\-ement started «t'6;06 a. m. 
(PWT> and lasted thne minute*. ’

Athlete Killed

GUAM, May 17 (U.R)— Sixteen more square miles o f iDdua> 
trinl Nngoya, Japan’s third largest city, went up in  ^ m e a  • 
visible 150 miles away todny in the second 600-pUne Super
fortress ra id in three days.

The armada, excecdins the record force which h it  N * g o ^  
Monday, crashcd 576,000 fire bomba welghirff 8,500 t«w  
into the southern factory area in 90 minutes.

The huge Mitsubishi aircraft plant, larseat of its  kind in 
the world, and five other major Japanese war factories lay 
w ithin the target area, along with less important w ar work*, 
transportation facilities, warehouses, storage areas, and 
workers’ home industrioa.

Fire-i destroyed part of the roof of the main hall o f the
-------------------------  A tsut* shrine and a  portion

of the shrine annex. 

f in a iTu in g e
OUAM, May 17 UJO—Doughboyi > 

and marines, massed sloog the 
Haha-Yonabaru Une on Minawit. 
sent patrols Into both key towns 
today preparatory to the final lunga 
for control of tho big Wand. Hja 
Japanese are resisting furioudy 
from well-established defenst p<
Uon».

The 382nd regiment U within 300 
yarda of Shurl in the center o< tha 
line, which appear* the chief oO- 
slacle to a swing down the laland 
on both the western attd caMA 
flanks.

Tanks puahed out 800 yard* to
ward Yonabaru and 6th marina 
division patnla probed'the body and 
debris-strewn streets ot the capltiu 
city of Haha. Ahead o< the 
on the west aide ot the Islanil lay . 
HflUk airstrip, » mlla aouthwut q t ' 
tjie capital aad blggnt slncia prlM

•LEMM STKPnENB 

. . . 8Ur Edan athlete 41ea 
yeilerdiy of Injarlea wftend la

A C M T H A L I S  
E l

WELL. THANK81 
WASHINGTON, May H MV-OPA 

said todv It ^  «  latjntloa of

Orariuaijon exerclies, scheduled 
)r Eden high school seniors to

night. have been cancellfd because 
of the tragic death Wednesday of 
Lcmm Stephens. 17, A. E. Olih, 
principal, announced Thursday.

Slephen.'., member of the graduat
ing clas.̂ , Eden's greotest nUilete.

fatally Injured when he slipped 
and fell 50 feet while climbing tho 
side of a canyon wall al Dlerkes lake 
shortly before noon Wednesday, 

Members of the school had gath
ered al the site for a picnic lunch. 

The youth, with olher graduates, 
as scheduled to recclve his diploma 

tonight. Principal Gish said tlint 
exercises would be held. Diplomas 
will be mailed lo the graduates.

Tho victim was the son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Oil.? Stephens, Eden,

Deputy Sheriff Edward Hall, who 
investigated the nccldcnt, reported 
tJiat Stephens slipped 
which were wet with rain, his body 
plunging Into the bottom of the 
rock-sirewn canyon. Classmates 
the Injured youUi made a stretcher 
of coau and rcii,u%’cd the boy from 
the rocks to a waiting ambulance.

Stephen-s suffered skull and arm 
fractures and possible Internal In
juries, his physlcUns said. Ha died 
without regaining coiisclotuness.

He was termed by Charles Hawley. 
Eden high whool athletic coach, as 
■'“le iKit all-around athlete wê ■e 

T hid, particularly out 
center on the OrUtlles. our bas- 

kethall team," Stcphtiu waa alsO' 
active In baseball, participating In 
tho latter sport as an InlleJder and 
pitcher,

wa.s also president of Uie 
senior graduating class, L. W. Be«- 
bout. band instructor at the Eden 
high tchool, said that "young St«- 

iCosii»t4 •• r t f  !, c«i>B> n

Stork in Time to 
Free This Soldier

LA JUNTA, Colo., May 17 (ffV- 
If the stork had waited three 
more mmuua. M/Sgt. Joseph 
Walt of Burbank. Calif., wouldn't 
ba ejigUjie fomischarg# totUy. ...

Watt *«-.«wnUn* It QttL aV 
the La Junu a m j air n«U.BMU 
urday ulih u  potah ' ' 
stoit ^  m r .mlmitv: 
mlQDtes to

ItUnd.
A recapltolaUon

JapaneM counto-aU».— ____ _
1st marine dhdabx) north nt lUoi* 
notoji showed 5« dounfiea «M nir. 
dead and an estimated. MS aikU* 
Uonal dead—«  ratio of. 30 to 1 Co 
V. 8. lessee. One flamethrowlv 
tank crew claimed they burned to 
death 76 enemy soldiers in loee 
. minute.
The battle raged with fuiy m____

the southern Up of the . It
already la Uie bloodiest campaign 
of the PaeUlc war, and carualUea 
on both sides continue to mount by 
Uie Uiousands.

JAPS TAKE NOTE: 
B f liS E A C H D A Y

WABHINQTON, May 17 MV-Tba 
war department put Japan on nolle* 
today that hereafter the enemy can . 
expect almost dally attacks l»r 
United Sutca strategic bomben.

Undersecretary of War Patterson 
told a news coaferenco that T  guess 
ll's safe to predict th «  from now 
on there will be dally strike* ajhUost 
Japanese Industry,"

He made this obserraUon tn dls> 
nuslng the .two recent fire attacks 
on Nago}-a' by fleets of mwe than 
6D0 B-39s.

The undersecretary was asked 
about a report Uiat the ofUee of 
strategic services had received a 
peace overture from Japan. H« ' 
replied that he hadn't heard of it 
and added:

-My only comment would be that 
I don't believe It, but they might 
surprise me."

Stumbling Horse 
Takes Boy’s l ife

6HOBHONB, Usy 17—»!rBd .IL 
Harrison. Jr, IS, Injured Moidar 
when a horse feU m  him. died.late

illrht nt Intsmal (n4ii>4^ ^

thrown to th« s 
horse rolling orer him.

He was rushed U> the hoqidta] l a . 
erlUcal eondltloo. i
The son of Prwl H. Bairl*oa.'»>«

Is su rv lT ^^  t J w  sbten. M«Un, 
Edith and Patricia.

Funeral ajHi«eme&t beiAc 
handled by the Bvdett ..ttawU . 
heme.

PaUbearen wlU be t
the Boy Beouta aod h ■ - —
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S P E B  T R W
B«km II Boy EcouU. comprtelns 

94 Miuiclli In Idaho, iho wtjterii 
htJf of Monlnna, Orrjoii, Wnsh- 
Inilon «nd Alaikft. hoa bfcn awnrd- 
rtlhe'LorUlard Spencrr trnpliy. Hny 
B«ltnlorUi, Bniie rlvrr Ptom r--'- 
UliTe. unj tnlornied Thnroliiy.

Th* Wormiillon £nmc from <
■, rtjlonnl Bcout

InerriM In loUl mcrobfffhlp In 
IM, the innounecment iild. This 

" ii’i i  th« lifJtJl'prr cent s«m mndo 
by »nr c« Ihe la Boy Scout rtglon* 
In th» United States.

Hi# rejlon grew In mtmbcrshlp 
{romMotal of 01340 cubScouu »nd 
adult wluwfer leader* *t Ihe rnd 
of 1M3 10 70250 on Drc, 31. 1045, 
Mr. Blwvt rcpartPd.

The Lorlllard Spfiiccr aWHrcl ti n 
unique tfopliy. It  I.i « large silver 
pltchrr prtJNitfd lo tlic Boy ScoiiU 
of Amfrtc* four years ajo by Mie. 
Lorlllird Spenccr. *r.. N(w Yort 
Cll.v, In honor of lipr r.oii, Ilie latfl 
M»l. Lorlllord Spcncrr.

He *»s » nirmber of the nallonal 
executive boitfl of the Boy f>coutfl 
of Amcrlc* from 1013 to UK and 
w»s nrolfltnt and commL'iloncr of 
the New Yorlc City Scouting !n li* 
early diys.

pjrt ot me Bnnkn rliiT area 
Scouli consisted In nur.-liolInK » 
mKnber»hlpof !,0I* boys and I'-ad- 
m  to 1J43. By December. 1S44, the 
grand toiil mfmbcrrlilp hid !n- 
creaifd to 33iO. » nrl Ŝ I" o! r.C 
members.

In ID43 Iherp ^cre M troi>i, In 
1044, «•. explorrr posU urnlor 
ScouUl ms, nonr; ID44, too; ex
plorer outpmtj, 1043, tlirfo; 1044. 
one; »!r Scout wjuadron. I»X <'n": 
»44, t»-o; BroUt.-i, liJ43, 1,113; 1D14. 
1,444: Scouiert (leader*!, 1513, 43i;

Oub packs, 1043. four; ISH. 11; 
Oub 8C0UU. 1043. 61; IM4. 300: 
cuberi (Itiderji. 1043, 28: 1541. 07.

Variety Program 
At Youth Center

Ploor-tJiow entfrtninmrnt it tho 
yeulh center night club pari) Tiirr,- 
day evuiing Included Jltterbua 
numberi b>' flvei Junior hljli ichool 
•ludenta, follô ’cd by the hlghllRht 
ot the evening, & rhumbs Up dance 
bv Uny Lenore Maeatai. under di
rection ct Mrs. Alleen White Wclr. 
dtnelng Iwtnictor.

Other numbers included comedy 
t^p and bUckfacc drvncex is *̂cU as 
ballet, Thoss taklns part IncUlded 
8ajidr» Pike. Luclllc LAHtdon, Vcr- 
Ulda Strong, Phylllfl Mcrarlane, 
Bhlrley Ooodi'CRr. Pete Oood;.ear 
U3d Sharon Jelllson.

Mn.TeiU Bellini fumi*hed pla 
awompintaent and sololits includ- 
•d Hany Wallers. A. W. Morgan and 
Hop# Bluer, ulio were aceompanled 
by Mn. Alberta Wolfe. Relna Ds 
Vr1e« played a series of reirJest r —  
ber* on the accordion and W 
Itjcm* lerved aa master ot c 
monles-

Wln&nr display material for dec- 
ortllOM ,Wi offered by the Idaho 
Dmrtffltst store (>.nd Radio Rea- 
dâ 'M mmlihed Ubiu;

City Clerk Chnrlry L;ir*en dellv- 
erlng a quart of milk lo Sheriff War* 

U>wery , . . Jim W. Henry 
(iround (own with lik; right arm In o
.......os rr.sult of hoice epl.'̂ pile , . .

Preview of sign lo be i)l;ir<-<l iil Log 
Cnrtlil barbecue at Five Points ensl.’ 
'Hamburgers—Thla 1* null You'll 
Like" , . . ArttJlclal red i»ppy In a 
mule bouquel of real spring flow- 

. , Woman 111 yrlldtt lojicont 
white felt brrcl J.iy^Milklng for 

h:ilf u block, trying lo cro'.s .•.trcet 
in traffic . , . Orlo lllff putting on 

,M of speed as he ni'hea out of 
postotdce and heads for Klwanla 
lunchcon . . . Etyl-r note: Verj' bland 
girl sporting comp.'M vlyld yr)lo:v 
rpring outfit , . . One of Dr. F. F. 
McAtcs's feminine owlstanto gelling 
.. ride ot noon but two others wallc- 
Ing , . . And overheard; Couple of 
World war II veleran.i having * con
fab after both looked for Job̂  for 
.../enil weeks; Mexican nationals 
wildly discussing merit* of American 
movlo eoft-boy -whose picture s on the- 

algnboardi.

Wounded in  Europe
Wsr depsrtment cosualiy list re. 

Jeaaed yesterday showed Pfc. Cal- 
tlii U Neil. Jerome, wounded In 
Ktlon tn Europe. Hla ■wife, Mrs, Edna 
B, Keil. rout* tti-o. Jerome, wsa pre- 
Tloujly adrised and has been kept 
Informed, the war department aald. 
Alio winded In Europe was Pfc. 
Lester P. Schall, also of Jerome, 
whoM wife, Mrs. Ethel F. Small, Je- 
rom», hu been notified by th« war 
departnimL

The Hospital

Only emergency beds were avalf 
ftbli at tht Tain Falla county gen- 
era] hupital 'niurtday.

ADMITTED 
Mrs. Alfred Herron, Melton Ao- 

dcrton, F»e Mnrle White. Lucille 
Parka. Mrs, LllUe Wallaee. Mrs. C, E. 
'HMmis and Mra. Wayne tlinkln, all 
o{ Twin Palls; Rodnesy E»ln», Mrs, 
Ralph Boujhmia, Ralph Bouihman. 
both of Buhl; Takeo laefuku. Hunt: 
Wilbur Butler, Klmberb'; Carl Me- 
Bride. Oskley; Beverly Anlauf and 
Dean Blakealee, TOer: and Mra. 
Eroetl Albettoon, Hazelton.

DISMISSED 
WUbur Buller. Klt:iberly; Mrs. Ar

thur Perkins, Fairfield; Rote Marie 
White, Mrs- Claude W, Oilman, Mr*. 
Coivad Mtgel and con. Mri, J. Q. 
Adams and ^ymond^VaUlne, T» lu

and

The Weather
Twin Falls and Hclnlty; Clear an4 

eeoler wlUi illght frost tonlgtiL Low
est (empenture about )l, Friday 
and Baturdsy generally fair And 
wanner. YesUrday high 16, low 40. 
this momltii low 40.

Keep tfie m it to  Flaff 
of Sa/et}/ FItilnff

ffow four dai/s wtthoul a 

tra/Jlc.death In .our. Magic 

Valiev.

Seen Today

Leave /er PortUnd 
Mn. Ethel McNary and Mrs. Ar

nold Kennedy have gone to Port
land. Ore., on a trip.

Odd Fellow* Mm I
meeting ol the Odd Fellow* 

todge Is toheduled for 8 p. m. today 
at the I. O. O. F. hnll.

Reports Bike Stolen 
Emery Peterson, 27 Washington 

courtA, reported to police that hla bi
cycle was atoleii Wednesday night 
from In front of tho high school.

&rWd C'erllflcste
Mall Toupln, Filer, Tltursday re

corded a brand certUIcale, s Jojnid 
M-T to be used on the left hIp* of 
horse* pnd cattle.

On Leave

Otto A. Peterson 
Last Rites Held

Pun«ral Rer̂ 'lcel for Otto A. Peter- 
. 111. who died at the Twin Falls hos
pital Bunday from Injuries received 
on his farm, were held at 3:30 p. m. 
Wednesday In the Re>TioldB mortU- 
arj' chapel.

Openlns prayer was offered by 
James Muse. Hanien, and the obit
uary and scripture were read by tho- 
Rev, Jet Stallones. Twin Falla. Re
mark* were given by Hynim Pickett, 
Murtauah. and the Rev. Roy Starr. 
Kimberly, offered the sermon.

Music was furnished by Mrs. F.. L. 
Jordan Hill and Elltabeth Hill 
who sang two numbers with piano 
accompaniment by Mra. Hill. Clara 
Wilcox sang a solo.

Pallbearers were Clayton Callen. 
Steve and Clyde Perkliu, Shirley 
Pickett, Fay Wlllhlte and Henry 
Tolman, all of Murtaugh.

Interment was In the Bunset Me
morial park under the direction of 
the Reynolds funeral home.

Kimberly M an Fined 
For Annoying W ife

. t m  J*«eloy, Kimberly, who plesd- 
edTffiillty In probate court here 
Wednesday to a charge of disturb
ing the peace, was fined IID end 
coiiti of gi.40 and sentenced to pene 
10 da.vs In Jail when he appeared 
before Judge C. A Bailey Thursdaj'.

The Jail Mntence waj euspended 
for six montfe, however, on eondl 
Hon that Neeley does not nnnoy hi 
former wife, who mnde Ihe eoni 
plilnt agalnsl him.

\ Magic Valley 

Funerals

S h o s h o n e —Rite* for Fred n. 
Harrlwn. Jr., will be held In the Sho
shone Masonic hall Saturday after
noon. the pallbearers being select
ed from Boy Scouts, Burial will b« 
In Shcehone cemeteo' under direc
tion of Burelett funeral home.

HANSEN — Funeral services for 
Lcland Btanger have been arranged 
for 3 p, m, Friday at the Twin Falls 
mortuary with Bishop Dudley Whit
tle. Kimberly, officiating. Burial In 
Sunset memorial park.

FILER—Funeral rervlcea for John 
A, Whitehead will be held at 3:30 
p. m. Friday at the White mortuary 
chapel. The Rev, A. W. Barbeiat. 
Filer Mennonlte Brethren in Christ 
church, will officiate. Interment will 
bti Twin Fall* cemetery.

BURLEY—Funeral aerMces for 
HjTum Chase Vate* will b* held at 
11:30 a. m- Friday at the Yost L. 
D. 8. church. Burial will be In th« 
Logan. Utah, cemetery under direc
tion ol the Payne mortuary.

TWIN FALLS—Funeral senice* 
for Mrs. Clara M. Wlrth will 
held at 3:30 p. m. Saturday at 
Tu'In Falla mortuary chapel. The 
Church of ChrlM Scientist will be in 
charge. Burial w ill he In Sunset 
mortal perk.

Twm Falls News in Brief

DUl") OoertJen, fireman 
Is here on a JO day leave 
laval ba.-'e at San Diego 
» mother, Mrs. Crirnien

N'4ry Man Vl>lts
Y 2 e Frank II, La'»Tence is vw- 
Ing his parents, Mr. and Mni. 

P. L. Lawrence, route three. He ĥ is 
In the na>7 two yetvrs. ntn- 

tloned most of that time In fit.
Mo., on recniltlns duty. He will re

st. Louis and will prcibaljly 
be given sea duty.

Soldier Visits 
P\t. E. A. Weston, army eniUi-ers, 
in of .Mr, and'Mr,'. n»rl Westnn, 

Tw/n Fills, errlicrf Afotheri day tor 
a lO-tlay embarkation furlough. He 
fer\'ed 17 months with the ski troop- 

permanent knee In
jury, was sent to drafllng f,chool el 
Ft, E-lvulr. Va- end Inter to n , 
Leonard Wood, Mo.'

Sale In FTaiice
Mr. unrt Mrs. Alvlr WalMn, 321 

Third avenue east, received a letter 
fr«m their son. Bgt. Robert wawon, 

'ednesday Informing them he hns 
-rived "safe ly  .-vomewhere in 

. rniice," Sergeant Watson's wife, the 
former Miss Alma Irish of TAln 
Falls, and their daughter, Brenda 
Sue, are living with Berceani Wat- 

parents.

Ollleer'i WIf* Here
Visitors at the home nf Mr. and 
[rs. Bert Weston are Mrs. Bert 
.'eston, Jr., wife of Lleiitennlit 
.’eeton, and daughter. Chnrlmie 

.vonne. Tliey will remain until thli 
week-end, at which time

for their home in Clinton, 
Okla. Lieutenant WMton Is nr 
tinned at Fenrl Harbor wll 

•* corps.

Captain In I'. 5,
Capt. Wllll.'' aarber, son i 

,nd Mri>. Roy Oarber, has i
In the U. e. after 37 months .......
Pacific and will lake n sU-wcek 

fre.iher communications cDiirse 
Florida. After that he will hn 
'out weeV-3' leave and ulll come 
rwin FnlU. Tlie air corps commimt- 
.latlons officer, who holds the pur
ple heart, has been In t' 
nearly four years wllh onl: 
day leave.

Divorce Aikert 
J. E. Cox Thursday filed 

divorce from Mrs. Lois Cox, whom 
he married Oct. 37. 1039. nt Burley, 
He alleged cnielty, and asked for 
the custody of two minor children, 
and the division of community prop
erly as the court see.̂  fit. Properly 
listed waa a hou.«c and lot valued at 

furniture valued at Jl.200. 
ir bonds, the amount not 

named. O. C. Hall Is attorney for the 
petitioner.

Bob Graves, Air 
Vet, Back in U. S.

..'Sgt, Bob Graves, T«1n Falls, Is 
hack in the U. fi. after completing 
40 missions In the Pacific tone as a 
Liberator turret giirmer.

Kls grandparenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. C. Qraves. rettuTied here after 
visiting wllh Serseant Orave* and 
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Ranald 

A?teirla. Ore- Tlie *ir 
gunner will soon receive reassign- 

,ent, probably In the United States. 
Before going overseas, Sergeant 

Grave* was an Instructor at Moun
tain Home alrba'e. Prior 
ing the sir corps he was associated 
with the Orpheum theater itaff here.

Mlsaetirl Visitor*
Mr*. Horace L. Holme*, 

37» Buchanan street, will leave Fri
day to visit Mr. Holme*’ father. 
Richard P. Holmes, Lllbourn. Mo. 
They expect to be gone about two 
weeka.

Takej Treatment
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Flower, ac- 

companled by .Mrs. Flower’s sHter. 
Mr*. M. P, Kenworthy, left for Bat
tle Creek sanitarium where Mrs. 
Flower will take treatment.

Report! Car fitolea 
J. M. Anderson, J37 Third avenue 

.a*t, reported to police Thundny 
that hla 1035 gieen Ford tudor tc- 

tofen sometime Wednes
day right from in front of his resi
dence. The car carries license num- 

2T-5853.

Pleads CiulIlT 
Tom Neeley, arrested May 19 on a 

■ nrrnnt charging him with disturb
ing the peace, pleaded guilty to Ihe 
charge yesterday when he appeared 
before Probate Judge C. A. Bailey, 
:ho will pronounce sentence at 10 a. 
1, Thursday. Neeley was released 
n hi* own recc^nleance,

Garage Rlaie
Firemen were called lo I4M Eighth 
venue ea.ii at 8:45 p. m. yesterday 
hen fire of undetermined origin 

scorched the Inside of a garage 
owned by J. H. Cobb. Flre.-nen. who 

' not estimate the damage, said 
e garage wss closed and we could 
determine s cause for the blaie.‘

DIeyele Recovered 
A bicycle stolen recently from 

Donald Christian wa* recovered by 
police Wednesday night in the SCO 
block of Addison avenue where It 
had been abandoned. The bike 
returned lo Christian, but he 
required to buy a 1045 license for 
the vehicle.

I'oodmen la Meet 
Woodmen of the World will meet 
; 8 p. m. Friday In the Mooee hall 
>r an election of officers. Plans 

will also be made for the InsUUa 
:lon of offlrers on lha first Friday Ir 
June. Refreihments will be served 
following the election. Members art 
urged to attend.

End* Furlough
Pvt. Csrl H. Dahmer left Wed

nesday for Fort Ord, .Calif., fol- 
'swing a furlough spent with hla 

Ifo and mother. Mrs. J. H. Vail. ”  
accompanied ad far as Wells.

BUY BONDS TODAY

Coolest Spot In Town!

NOW ! ENDS SAT!

Eieltlng atory «f Ihe good-bad 
roaD of Ihe West wllh a xest for 

IhrlUa and a yen fee action!

Stooge Comedy 

PLl'9 No. t 
-FEDERAL OPEBATOR 89 '

COMING SU N D A Y !

Thank* fer rM41a< (hlf

(Fr«ii f«t« 0»»>
Will be present. He estimated that 
the big stands will be Jammed and 
spectator* will be ualng »tandln(r 

n wherever there'* space around 
field. Co. K, Idaho slate guard, 

will keep the crowd out of the danger 
me and Jayeees will serve aa ushera. 
Ted Oamble. national war finance 

director, haa informed local bond 
officials that one of the Infantry 
units, nhowing at Buffalo. N. Y.. la 
credlUd wllh raising »7MJ»0 of
series E bonds there.--------

Nationally, the 14 bUllon dollar 
rlvo has passed the one billion 

dollar mark. Individual sale* amount 
to »Ij!II4,000.000, of which II.OSl,- 
000,000 la In E bond*—the bonda 
bought by the "average cllUenB."

The Magic Valley quota for the 
rirlvn Is over five million dollars 
with Twin Falls county being held 

onslble for ô er two million of 
■mount. Both goals are greater 

than wiy of the previous alx war 
loan drives,

)n a statewide basis, according 
figures released by the federal 
erve bank of San Francisco, Ida- 

... * total bond isles as of the close 
of business Wednesdsy. totaled aa 
follow*:

All bonds: Total. »3,040.000 against 
.  goal of »ja,000,00fl; E bonds; total 
of 13,040,000 against the quoU of
113,000,000̂ _______________

CLOTlnNG DHIVE PRAISED 
GOODING, May 17 -Otto fichlld. 

chairman for ihe clothing for war 
needy, received a letter of commen
dation from headqusriera cocnpll- 
mentlng the committee memberi 
and some lOO women worker* who 
sorted and packaged «,083 ponds of 
clothing.

•v. by 1-
.. Prlv.i

I Mr. s I Mrs-
Dnhmi 

Robert Dahmer. 
HR In the ^outh

brother, HoMM 3 
,'ho hti.'= been oervlnR In thi 

Puclflc for the p;ul year and 
BUI !iieplieii.-nn, a brother-

servltiR In the south Pacific.
n-law.

★ Starts TODAY

UNGAN • MARIOWE • flAPIER

PLUS 
Puppetoon In Color 

•HOT LIPS JASPEB' 
Musical Fraturette 
La(e«l War News

Shi miTt BO* b* 
nyhlnd-bu* thtt'i 
my kind of ŵ mon I

JuW hrmj proents^

m m  susiii imm 
'iH e  

HAIRY APE'
j i n  w t t H iw n  w w m

PLdS

VERA VAOUC COMEDY 
ALL STAR BOND RAUY 

COLOE CABTOON

Ration Calendar

By The Associated Freai 
MEATS. FATS, ETIC.—Book four 

red sUmps YU and Zfi and A2
through D3 good through June 3. 
Stamps ra through J3 good Uirough 
June JO; K2 through P3 good 
through July 31; Q2 through U3 
good through Aug. 31,

PROCESSED FOODS-Book four 
blue stamps H3 through &U good 
through June 3. Slampa N3 through 
S2 good through June 30: 
through X3 good through July 31; 
Y3 and Z3 and A1 through Cl good 
through Aug, 31,

SUGAR—Book li;Ur stamp 35 
good through June 3 for five 
pounds- Next stamp valid Sept. 1.

SHOES—Book Uiree airplane 
stamps I. 3 and 3 good indefinitely. 
OPA say4. no plaiu lo cancel any. 
Next stamp valid Aug. 1.

GASOLINE-13-A coupons good 
for four gallons through June 31. 
B-fl. C-fl. B-7 and C-7 coupons good 
for five gallons.

(Note. Twin Falls county-Offices 
of the county war price and ration
ing board In Twin Falls will close 
at noon on Saturdays atartlog May 
10.)

W E N T  HALTS
e

(rr«ii P«s« On«) 
phens. who played tioth the trom
bone and the sotutphone, was 
beat musician. Hls loss as a 
dent, a leader In sporu and music 
can never be replaced In the Eden 
commimlty,"
FUnned U JelQ Merthaat Marine
"I undersUnd that he planned to 

enter the merchant marine at 
early date." Beebout said.

BurvMng. besides the parents, are 
sister*. Mrs, Dorothy Bryson. Ver
nal, UUh: Mra. Violet Webb, Eden 
telephone exchange operator, and 
Mrs. Betty Davis and Miss Nola 
Jane Stephens, also ot Eden: broth- 
en, Sgt. Delmar StejAcna. attend
ing an officers' tratnine class In 
England, and S«t. Karl Stephens, 
also attending officers' training 
school In thla cotintry. A young sis
ter. Mabel SWphene, died about twc

"Ihe b^y reata at the Wlilte mor- 
tuarj-. where funeral arrangements 
are still pending.

W H E N  IT S  T IM E  T O  T O Y  . .  .

Reach for--
§M/'s
PMDUOr

wm
rO S  BESLE 18 “BREAD AT IT8 BaST" 

F nsk  E v trr  Day!

Hundreds to View 
Remains of Grant

BAIiT LAKE OITT. May M MV- 
Hundreda of person* were cxpected 
to file through the Latter-Day 
Saint) (Mormon) church cffle* 
building on south Temple tonight 
to view the body of the church'* 
dead prealdent, 8t-year-old Beber 
J. Grant.

Tho body will Ue In state from 9 lo 
B p. m. and again tcoiorrow from 9 
to ll:M  a.m.Funeraleerrleea willba 
hejd at 12:15 p. m. tcmorrow with 
the famed taberTiacla opened to the 
public.

A special party of bualneea Uaden 
who counted Grant their frlentf, 
headed bj- WUllam M. Jeffers, presi
dent of the Union Pacific railroad, 
will reach here tomorrow. Stat« of
fices and those In the city build
ing wUl have skelelonlted staffs In 
order to allow a* many’cmployes a* 
possible to attend the servicea.

KIDNEYS ^
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS ACSDS
Hatp 18 Mllaa of Kl<ln«9 Tuba 

Flush Out PolaonouaWMte .

WCTkid.'
lc« dv ------ r

t«lMS9ut nXUr to rtmla la jtour Uc»l, li

- - ' nik.

' Uun tad tutxa an wL-

M IGH T Y S E V m T H t
Buy EXTRA BOMDS'^ WALGREEN'S

^ o lq i^ e e ji
■ Yllll HI AIWAH.S W IK llM I  fli W AIC H UNS
' . - f t D i i r *  c r n D C C .

tnJ ttty
sifuKpAY

T W I N  FA LLS  S TO R E
102 N. Main Phone 60

LIFEBUOY 5“3î 9SI.2S Slie

SERUTAN 
[LAXAVIVE

7 9 ,
(Limit I)

k u b b ^ r

CURLASHl
r e f il l

{Limit 2)

100
ASPIRIN
TABLETS

rsnu t QuMlity

29e

60c  Slie
AIKA- 

SELTZER
rj6/ets

l o x  S4

KOTEX
[NAPKINS

W ith Deodortnt

89«

«Sc S i» 
MURINE 

[FOR ETESI
Soothn, K th ttb ft

49.

BARBASOL

G nx»»H ,lr

FORMHU 20 
HAIR TONIC

h S;r-37‘

U m

'̂ Kitchen^
■ H l e n x e r

F cr Aittiseptloo 

( i ^ j j  

»M 0— V i.G r .^

r Saccharinl 
Tablets

1 KREML TOKIO-«ROOII$ 

THE HAIR

(Lim it I ) 79‘
Mineral Oi l H: 13‘

Z 9C S O A P  D IS H

ms
rDR.WEsrs

MtMCU-TVFT

BalUi H , M  , _____

VITAM IRS 
PLUS CAPS t l

Box of 147-  
V / .  . . 1 * "

W IH T  eeRM Oil
COBRllM. ClolMII. BO'a . 8 S ‘

m m  v if lM i
CapnlM- Betti* e( tS . . 8 9 '

h a u » ot capsules
OlofsaiL Plain. 8Ca . . . . 5 5 *

VIHMS TAILETS
Fee TtiolitT. Bos o< Oe , 155

T H i S  I S  N A T I O N A L

F IR S T  A ID  W EEK

iS a n ita r r io
4 -c i.  . . . .  

M»dldii> ehwt D— d.

59-

Sotli 5/i> 
f Sweetheart ̂  

Soap

2 1 2 1 .,
(L im it 2 )

$1.35 S f i «  

fPinliham^sl 
I Compound I

89«

'  5 5 e  J a r

FONDAS
CREAMS
Cold ot CItantJng

39o

4’ O i.  S fx*

_______ MENNEN

F ltW W  S M d i

l o m c  ACID P V d 't o t C r t ^ y a . ■ V

79‘  THERHOIIETER r « t r t i p . .58>

COHESIVE GAOZE 1 -to .x ^ p U .. « •

MILD IODIDE I « < m c .2 5 *

QUICK STRIPS F o « » K .  3 > 'i . . .J3*

S .F . l .  POWDER « ■ < « » . . . . . .2 5 »

r- ;
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Y A iS C A lC H L E Y ,

PARIS, Btoy 17 (/P)-Dt. Robert 
Ley, one of HlUer's most powertul 
UcuUrcanU and entwhlle nuiter of 
the Uborlne ma&jea In Qem ui;. 
»-as to Amerlc*n hnnd* toda?. md 
tlio hunt eonlinued
tho remaining members of tha fueh- 
rer'a Inner ring «llll at larse.

Lc>-e eapUirc by (ho 101st air
borne dlvUlon cllmaxcd thcs« dereU 

' cpmenli.
UcuL-Oen. Luclia D, Clay, Oca- 

«ral Elsenhower's deputy for the oc
cupation of Qennany. announced 
Uint Adm. Karl DoerUU Is consider, 
cd a prUoner of ma. 'Hic 80-caUcd 
German government declared 
officially u> be only a temporary 
Biop-gap fully controlled by the al- 

i. lies while It fulfllU a useful pur.
IS pose.

A dlspotch from the U, S. third 
army In southern Qermany said an 
onti-Russlan resbtance movement 
may have been nipped In tho bud 
with the arrest In Austria of Ernst 
Kaltenhranner. right-hand man 
jestnpo chief Hclnrlcli llimmler.

If It is acccpt«l that Hitler . 
dend. and also Ooebbeb!, the prin̂  
elpnl arcli nnzls stui at Inrgo an 
Hlnimlcr, nad foreign mUiUter Joa- 
chlm von Rlbbentrop and the no- 
forlnus antl-Semlle, Dr. Julius 
Birclcher.

The allies are worklnK out . 
cr«m of ŝ icat and discipline tinder 
îhlch Oermany must enm her wny 

back Into the community of nations, 
under m llllnij- control

Richfield Nurse 
Joins Army Ck)rps

Sccond Ucut. Elsie Petersen. 
Btaft nurflfl at the Tnln Falls coi 
ty general hospital from Jonuary 
*0 May 1. report
ed Sattirday for 
duty as a mem
ber of t]ie army 
nurse oorps at 
Madlgan general 
hospital, Tncoma,
V̂uBh.
Lieutenant Pe

tersen. dnughtcr 
of Mr. and Mrs.
Bam N. Petersen,
Richfield, attend
ed St. Luke's lios- 
pital n u rflng  
Bchool, Boise, following her gradi 
atlon from high school at Boze
man, Mont. 

k She »ai a.yLstant supervisor at 
•  Bt. Luke's hospital for two monllu. 

tind then Joined the local hospital

t.r. PETEnsES

$200 Damage in 

2-Car Collision
Property dnmuRe estimated 

nearly j:00 reported late 
tcrday by Deputy Sheriff Edward 
Hall following a two-car collision 
two miles west of the west 
points on U. 8. highway No. 30.

The accident Involved earn driven 
by Wayne Couer, 18. route two, Twin 
Falls, and Vernon H. Collin*. 22, also 
of Twin Falls. Deputy Hall said.

Tha acclUent-occurred when botli 
drivers attempted to drive between 
state highway trucks parked on 
poslta sides of the road neai 
cement culvert which was being .. 
paired. Bauer applied hla brakes 
when ho saw a hlghwuy employe 
crais the road on foot. Collins struck 
the rear of the other machine, then 
eidrswlped ona of ths highway 
trucks.

Damaga waj conflncd to badly 
damaged fenders and biimpers. 
Deputy Hall tald.

•  High Court Again 

Hits Citizens Act
BOISE, May 17 W  —The Idaho 

Bupreme court today upheld Its pre- 
tloui action tn throwing out of th« 
eUtute booka tha 10'<2 senior cm- 
B«n* grants act.

Ttie decision was four to one with 
JusUci Edwin M. Holden dissent
ing a« he did In the previous su
preme court decision ruling out the 
controversial pension act.

Order coal now at WarberTi. A ir.

*  utas)/

s u m r
m a n

FtH . loil' in iky'blu* Riin 

Dtojm aohition. Tliea preptrt 

Mpam* wash wieer with Rito 

 ̂ D»p.»odid,thof»(M|Mr«J 

pfoteed u  usual. Diapui dry 

•ok tod aoowy white. No left* 

«a(>«fd or add to ifrf. 

• • •  b*byi tender ̂ 1  Lave* 

*w>d»*oft»ndwIau.toa

.AHERIOl'S WASH WORD

Hard to Get 

SEWING 

NEEDS

e t« l Snap 
raatenerB _.
Pansy and Plain Buttons 
Ribbons. Plain, Plalda and

10c

Small 
Scissors . 
Sewing 
Needles .

19c
10c

 ̂ 5c 
i 9 c

Finest''St«l Pin*.
Boi ....................
Jlooks and Byes. m —
PacicasB ......... . * U C
Plastic 
Tlilmbles

c: Cradle Craft Dtrdseyt

D IA PERS
9  Cloaely Woven 
9  High Absorbency 
«  Bleached Bnowy White 
«  Hemmed Ready •ifor Use 
»  '=;;nled In eanltary package 
t  : I Dox. to. a  Customer

$2.50
Fackace of One OoKn 

Alain ncrar

CHIPPER AS THE FIRST ROBIN 

. . .Y O U N G  FEET IN

S h o e s
rORIOYS AND GIRLS

and "Diamond Brftnef all popular

$ 1 . 9 9 . 3 3 . 9 9

GMd Neoi for Mother!

BABY HOSE

35c

R4tlon Free genuine plgakln StroJIets 
In camel brown. Famous “Do* &r* 
style.

Sires * to n $3-99

Children's halion Free tlioefi In cn&ual 
atylea, oxfords «nd high shoes. Wuie, 
brown, red. Giles B to 3.

$1.99 .n. $2.99

Men’s High Grsd*

HOSE
Drastically reduced

I2c pI

Men's Blue Denim

Jackets
Full range of sizes 36 to 
80

$1.75

INNER
TUBES

SiMs kt Stock Nftwl 

4.75x19 «.00*1« 

5.00 X 19 8.3S X16 

8.25x17 6.80x16 

6.60 X 18  T.OO X 16

Off#red »t  Oor UataJ 

Low Prkes

Farm &  Home Stori

Q

House 

Frocks

New arrivals 
weekly. Fre. l̂i ' 
Crisp Cottons, 

One Large Group 
for Only

$2.98
DoRnslalri Store

INFANTS’ SLIPS

Fine Cliitm Silk and tluyDn 
Crepes. Colors white and tea- 
rose, Sires i  to 8.

63c

Shecrvuc Zlonet

Curtain Panels
Color ecru. LcngUi a’.V yard* 
before custom uillored. hem- i 
med and headed top.

$i.98

Hcstform

BRASSIERES
Tlic hra.'.slcrc of Ajncrkan 
Beauty. Soft rayon with dell- 
cate hems and blndlnR.-.,

^  New Summer

DRESSES
Lovlicr tliHii ever .sillioueUe.s in 
colorful liKlil-hciirted prints and 
tranquil .solid.s. I'iKure definiiig 
styles allowing: a keen intere.st for 
.soft side (lr;iiK‘:s and slenderizinK 
peplums. Dre;;.sp.'; you can rely up
on to take you anywliere you arc 
goinp all throutfh .■<prinK and .sum
mer in cool Cdiiifort and the heiKht 
of Roocl liistp. Choose now from 
tjur sparkling’ .“election.

$1.29

Just Arrived

Chenille
Bathrobes
Lady Catherine 

A product of distinction. Very 
heavily tuffted *olt cotton 
chenille. Beautiful aaortment 
of colors to buy from. (

$7.95
Downstairs Store

RAYON SLIPS
GleimtltiK latia or smooth 
surfaced crepe. Tailored or 
lace trimmed.

$2.98

Gay, PrinteiJ
Aprons

Vivid colorful patterna and 
styles. Largt assortment of 
style* and types to buy from.

89c
DownslAln Store

SPECIAL PUKCHSSE'

Dlrcct Iroiit the xmartest New York 
nuirkfts. Prnctic.il nr.cl nttraclive

made 111 many different paWems to 
suit your omi particular type.

Fancy Boxed

Flaroma Soaps

Highly scented qiinllty soapa. 
Fancy milled patterni.

Main Floor

C
For the Teen Age Girls 

Sizes 7 to 14

Print Dresses HANDBAGS

$2.97

FACIAL

TISSUES

$1.87
HaiD Floor

OVEN
W ARE

lO J/^ ' F]avor-&eaI Pie
P late  .........................4S*
SVaXl'/;” Pie P lateaiO *
3-pc. M ixinjr Bowl 
Sets  .9S<
4-oz. Custard Cup* .5 ^
Deep Loaf D is h ..... 45<
Oval Casserole...... J O *
U tility  Bake Diah ..80^ 
CasEcrolfl w ith Pie 
Plate Cover ............SO^

Farm  &  Home Store

G n iE T T E "

for aU poBMcier can, tnkda. 
buse« and tracton. Delaae, 
IS-plate, 133 u ipt. at 30 
minute rate.

$1280
^  Farm mad Honii Sion

Spun rayon dresses for that 
d a in ty  crocu#-fr*»li look 
Mothm dacira Jor their 
young, but Boldom *e«. . 
o. O. Andenon'f haw lots of

In tho new Teen-Aeo

$ 3 . 9 8
Dearurtaln 8ten

Sobber

Irrigation Boots

High pade, knt« high booU 
to keep your feet dry in thoa® 
Tftiiotu Job* of trrlgatlDg and 
wsdlng In water. The perfect 
irrigation boot.

$3.49

c

SUMMER PR IN T  BEAUTIES 

^\fITH “KYK APPEAL”

Gay, freeh drewes to go everj whcre 
with you day or aight: An excitlni 
array of w w m er favorUca crcatec 
cflpccMlr »w e  flaltwy . . .  ex- 
pre«<>- fer Hi« yonng-ia-heart. Beao 
eattiwn— btK definitely.

$ 1 0 ”

W H ILE  Y O U  A R E  IN  OUR 

READT-TO-WEAR DEP’T 

BE SU RE A N D  SEE THE 

LOVELY L IN E  OF SUITS AT 52,5

S GALLO N CHICK

Fount
»  FHted With Maadl*

1.90
You Can’t Get Overalls 

Men, so Stock up on 
Covert

W ork Pants
W hile they are avail
able. Sanforized.

■at. Oooe ahiK>ed.
i-rooBt to p ___

J-GALLON  

•  GalraiilMd Site]

Chick Fount
S'gaUcn louut flttcd vtth 

BB exspptA

1.X5

“Twin Falls* Most Popular Department Store”
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CENSORING ATROCITIES 

■ The Motion Plcturc Producers and D istribu
tors association, better nnd more briefly 
known as the Hays otrice. has a code of mor
als for movJe entertainment. The code la 
concerned with such things as tho cut of 
Miss Jane Russell’s movie gowns or tho flavor 
of Mr. Humphrey Bogart's movie dialogue. 
I t  seta the pattern by which all bu t one of 
the m ajor studios tailor their product.

Currently there, Is a controversy between 
the Hays office and Irvln Shapiro, producer 
of a documentary film  called “Wo Accuse.” 
This Is a film  record of the Kharkov trial of 
nazl criminals, complete w ith  evidence of 
their crimes. The controversy was over whe
ther such a picture .ihould be made to fit 
the pattern of the production code.

Tho Hays office has pointed out that tho 
hour-long film  shows 07 separate scenes of 
atrocity victims, and that some of the.'.e 
scenes arc repeated. I t  takes umbrage a t a 
spoken Jino represented as expressing tho 
narls’ attitude toward Russian civilians: 
‘•Let them bury their own dead and be 
damned.” (Except In  rare instances, dialogue 
which Includes such words as hell or damn 
doesn't get the code seal of approval.)

So the code seal has not been granted "We 
Accuse” In  Its present form. This means that 
Mr. Shapiro can't show It In theaters con
trolled by MPPDA members—w hich arc most 
of the country's leading movie houses. Mr. 
Shapiro says he will book the unaltered film 
In  Independent theaters.

Probably the Hays office can make a good 
case for Itself and its Inflexible code, which 
Is designed to see tha t movie entertainment 
Is harmless to morals and delicate tastes. It  
m ight say th a t there Is enough unpleasant
ness In the world without showing It  on the 
screen, and that swear words and certainly 
strong doses of war’s atrocities are not for 
movie-going women and children. And we 
m ight ogree part way.

Certainly we don’t  th ink  atrocity pictures 
are pleasant sights for anyone. But we arc 
convinced tha t they happened, and to women 
and children as decent and Innocent as the 
movlc-goers whom tho production code pro
tects. And wo don't th ink  the Hays-offlce pol
icy of bland Innocuousness should suppress 
any documentary evidence ogalnst the enemy 
whom we have just defeated.

Newspapers and newsreels (which don't 
come under the Hays office Jurisdiction) hi 
not dodged the unpleasant du ty  of picturing 
th a t evidence, evidence so Im portant that 
General Elsenhower summoned congress
men and editors to Germany to see a small 
sample for themselves.

I t  would be cosier and pleasanter to forget 
It a ll and not scar our own and  our children’s 
minds w ith remembrance. B ut it  m ight bo 
iata). Bo we do not th ink  th a t young or old 
should bo Impeded from exposing themselves 
to the fu ll Impact of this war’s record of hor
rors.

TUCKER'S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
ADMINIBTRATOBS—Prealdant Trumin ha« TOl- 

umarlly eiptalnetJ to a ilream of Whlt« Hou«e Ttaltor*. 
e'peclnlly u> btialncijmfn, that hU will not be t  "one 
mui" admlnlitrallon. Ke int*nd« to delegiU authority 
to retponilbis administrators, «nd ~to kick* them 

)ut U they don't make good.
Hl3 remnrks eujgeit that there

bfl wholesslo chsages la hU 
)UlcUl family u  soon u  he can 

- house without aeemlnff lo de-
pan too openly fran his predeccs- 

1*^? 5 ^  / Kir'ii choice of men. And although 
ho has never mentioned FDR In thla 
connecllOQ, he does not subserlba 
lo the latfl President'* theory oJ » 

perwnaliMd gov-

tU, T.ckw

;nt.
Having lltUa pride of authorship, 
c vll! tnko advice—In fact, seek It 
and act on It when It la go^,

••IWj u an ovcnihclmlng Job." he saJd. In utter 
slinpllcity and humility, to one group. "It U enough 
to imlfy any mnn. I am not ft one-man operatar, 
and I don't pretend lo know all tha ansacns,

"I am goInK to surround myself with the best ad- 
mUilsiraiora I can gel. and they are hard to nnd. 
6ometimM you pick a man who looks good, and then 
you loam that he cnn't deliver. Somettoiea you pick 
a min who inok.  ̂ like a scrub, and no does a ji, eU Job.

"I »m BolnK fo turn the Job over to my admlnlatratora 
bNaiiJC I know that I can't do cveri-tWng myself. It 
I pick an ndmlnbtrator, and he turns out to be a 
good man, I  am going lo give him full authority In hb 
lirld. But II he lumj out to be a dud. then I am 
joins to kick him right out."

Incldfninlly, even execuilvos of iho type asjoclaled 
with the U. S. Chamber of Commerce and the Na- 
ilonal Aijoclatlon of Manufaciurera praise Truman 
and approve his nctloiu so far. wllh a few oxcepllons. 
Thuc Include conaenatlvea who once claimed mem- 
ttnhlp In ihP "hale BooseveJl" club,

WEST-Horold L. Ickes Is making a desperate eJfort 
lo hang on as eccrelary of tho Interior. The self-styled 
"curmudgeon” hiia not deUvered himself of an old- 
fathlor.cd, rlp-snortlng attack on anybody for at least 

months- He has temporarily abandoned his 
Ufa lo analch other agencies. luch as rural elec- 

f«ee valley authority, from their
present holde 

But While 
‘If-lmpaicd 
cvt Ffdcrnl

' , The '

Hoi ites understand that his 
not avail him. They be- 
B. Bchwellcnbach of the 
Icr conilderatlon for this 
tind been mentioned as a

po,-slblllly for labor ajl- 
o!d friend In the oxecuU' 
that he rould prefer Ihc 
so m.iny we. t̂em problcm.i.

As the first bcjond-lhc-Mk*l&.ilppl man to occupy 
the presidency, the MlsMurlan Is expected to pay 
grester attention to that icctlon of the country. H# 
'mow Its nee<l8 and wantj—more favorable railroad 
rates, and conditions, relentlon of war-built faclorles, 
mote biwlnessUke handling of land and Irrigation

At present the far west hrui hardly any rcpr«enli- 
lon in key offlcc.s nnd Inck.t Influence In bureaiii that 
)illl lisndle major pMtwnr que.itlons. There is not a 
•eal westerner In the regular cabinet or In any of the 
emergency positions.
Judge Echwellonbach’s appointment would please 

:he liberal,'., who are ttlll ullghtly sulky over channes 
n Wn.'hliiKlon. Indeed, although he haa no labor 
lackjromid, he would be .'ntljfactory to most of tha 
rival factions If he should head tiie labor depi 
Instead of Interior.

RUSSU—The underlying danger to b.iaic American 
iteresls at the San ftancl'co conference Is the pros- 
Kt that- the United Statc.s may become dei'ply In- 
olvcd-or caiiBht—In the hktorlc clash between nus- 
la and Britain. DUcernlrxg diplomats and 
bservers maintain lhat questions of council voUna 
r.d reprc-sentatlon are only superficial difference; 
nd llmt the more fundamental polnu at issue hav 
<en concealed.
Enslsnd, for In.'tanci

Tokio, Here W e Come

“ W ASH IN G TON  C A L L IN G ” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS

nation

recoffiitzlng a 
protectorate, 

unlsm In

; the cl lel I

' Downing 1

I want such a powerful 
wielding u dominant 
France or the Scandl- 
she like the Idea o: 

that Is only
. fea the rlsB

rc—h

BRITA IN  E Y E S  U . S . A.

Experts from London are now in  New York 
making a  comprehensive canvass of poten
tial American customers. They have let It bo 
known that British manufacturers, exporters 
and advertising agencies are m aking plans 
for the first time In history to get a largo 
share of the consumers’ market in the U. S. A.

O f course the English have always sent 
goods here. Previously these effqrts have been 
sporadic or made by individual concerns. Tho 
new move Is a concerted campaign and has 
the support of many of our wholesalers and 
retailers. London hopes to send us leather ar
ticles, Irish linens, woolens, cotton textiles, 
china and glass.

Regardless of whot congress may do about 
lowering the tariff, the British are deter
mined to make American housewives familiar 
w ith their offerings. U. S, importers welcome 
the developmen,t; It w ill help fill depleted 
store shelves everywhere.

Tho British say th a t hereafter they must 
•'export or die,” as they have lost most of their 
foreign Investments which before the war 
provided them w ith an ample income. They 
m aintain that It  U to thp interest of thrf 
United States to help them regain their fi
nancial strength, bccause an economically 
sound United Kingdom w ill be n bulwark 
against the radical Ideas now sweeping over 
such a large part of Europe. •

MAJOR SURGERY

Pmaldent Truman has spelled out for Japan 
' the advantages of immediate and uncondl- 
Moaal surrender in the lig h t of Germany's 

defeat. His mes&age m ight be summed up 
thus:

“An operation Is necessary and inevitable. 
,'aU we want to know is whether you w ill have 
I t  w ith anesthetic or w ithout.”

OoDUnoo lenM  sbotild dictate an  early sur- 
^ reader In Japan—so that's likely what they 

.won't doJ

•torn continent anj^way, and Is 
al attempts to spread it there, 
lerc Implngea on Churchill's 
the middle east and China, 

ft chance to obtain a warm watei 
e orient or at the Dsrdanelles, S( 
j  to control, if It can. Ttlrkey oi 
Possible proximity of a communlsl 
: border from IndU's teemln* and 
•ffrlshu the Brlu-'shers,
: cl the untouched and unwrtl 

harass world statesmen bent

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
A.11ERICA IB FIGHTING FOR FREEDOM

Tho BevcrldKe plan ha* been exhibited with a flour
ish lo the people of tlie world as England's key to c 
tort snd security. Among other things it would 
chidB the "liberty ol a private clllien to oa-n rot 

In ope)and employ t
■■ ■ ould gl

to control the location of 
tlve controls over labor.

The people of England.....  .
bto neat, easily mansged grooves at the beck and caU 
of gsvemmcnt bureaus, but the people and the enler̂  
prises of this country who aUll hope lo live an inde. 
pendent existence afler the war are going ahead wltf 
thtlr oR-n individual plans. Current press releasei 
llluslrate a phase of Uiese plan.v 

Progreislvo retail store systems are spotung sites Ir. 
TMtsl areas for the eslabllshmenl of well equipped 
new outlets. iTio Intent Is obviously ‘ 
merchandising as close lo the consun 
a-trythlng from nutonioblles and farr . . 
food and clothing will be h.mdled in the cuslomaty 
manner of the modem retail dlstrlbuUoii Industry, 
which Jor unmitigated efficiency has no parallel.

Luckily; reUUlera in this country In peacetime do not 
have to have pexmLulon from a government bureau 
before they can contemplate the consinicllon of new 
enterprbes. When the war ends. U. 8. farmers from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific will see new stores opening 
up ready for builness while the people In countries 

................... - --- - .UU flll-
Infi oui application forms nnd turning In reports.

This Is but ft sample of the difference between a gov- 
ernment planned cxUtence and capltallitlB freedom. 
Dndcr one. the people wait upon a government that 
msy never act. Under the other they go ahead, drlvan 
by competition and the spirit of experiment, to new 
fields. Under one, they grow. Under the other they 
slop growing to u-nlt—for death.—Jerome Korth Sid# 
News.

THE FUEllllER’S REMAINS 
One of the Free Prejs' editorial riiles Is that a 

deceased person leaves a body, ntri'er ‘•remains." Bo 
far u  we are concerned that crude term belonn 
wllh the "undcrUlcer," lhat black-coated predecessor 
to the present-day morllclati.

Out Uie rule is olf so far at. Adolf HlUer la concerned. 
Hla-'femalns" are the big mysten'.of the week. Tha 
Ruulsns first thought maybe (hey had them. Now 
they say they have font bodies that mlsht conceivably 
be ihe fuehrer’*, found after a *e«ki »«»rch of th# 
ruins of the relch chancellery where the Oeroan 
siory said HlUer died directing Qertnaa defen*# of the

wdlniry enough looL_, ...... ................................
him hard lo identify m death or wlU mak« It hard 
to ctptura him if he U al^va tomaal^ere. Tbey aa; 
his body will not ^ddlnlte ly  Identified among, ariy 
they have found f i  the chancellery. Ooebbels. who 
wu a cripple, commltied ruiclde, with hi* family. an4 
the Ruislins have found his body. Ha wm eat; to 
idenUfy.

To 111 ihii «’« wish to add }uit on* Urtly conjae- 
ire: That wUy old Adolf took hi* •‘rwaalna’’ along 
Itb him, wherever he went—undergrouDd lo art Al

pine hideout, among the millions of Qeimaa refuge** 
-'ter having a makeup expert change hi* appearance, 

lo Jipatj In a submarine— Nampa Fre* Prcoa.

WASHINOTON—If any ca 
iry were needed to Ulustn 

obstacles In the way of a ti 
derstandlng between thn ■ 

allies, I

i concerned 
effect. It 

anil Ami 
n would 1 
«urlty R[ 
Uic Lublin

ther effort to work 
America wa* hopeless. This thi 
aecUon of the press lhat b, deliber
ately trying to sabotage any mten 
national cooperation, npparentlj 
with tha obJecUve of m;Otlng Work 
war III Inevitable.

The Blalln nole . wo 
solely with Poland. Ij 
served notice an Orlt-ili 
lea that the Soviet unli 
cept in Poland only a 
emment: that Is to sa:, 
government dominated by Moscoi 
In other wordi, the note clo.'cd the 
door on any further discussion o' 
Poland in accord with the Yall 
agreement. Thua, while It went i 
long way, It did not Justify tlio sen 
eatlonalized account* that in tur: 
sen'ed to increase Russian su.̂ pl 
dona and. consequently, was mere 
ly another step in the tragic clrcl 
In which thi* whole matter has bee)

Since Yalta, almost eveo'thln. 
that ha* happened with re.spoct t 
Poland has pointed to this final 
declaraUon by the master of thi 
Kremlin. It may t>e useful to se. 
forth here some facia that have 
not been generally known.

After the Yalta conference, Bi 
aln and the Unl(«d States submit 
to Moscow a list of 30 names 
Pole* who were considered to hi 
popular following and suppori 
democratic groups wlUiln F 
From this llsi, it was hoped, respon
sible men would be chcvi,en whc 
would Join wltli responsible mem
bers of the Lublin Polish govern- 
ment to form a new administra
tion.

That MS the hope. Moscow in
sisted ttiat Lublin should have the 
right of veto over tho selection of 

men to go In the new govern- 
. Plalnb', from ihe start, thU 

made any new coalition govemmeni 
all but Impossible, since one of the, 
parties to the coallUon wo* handed 
the veto power.

Tie result waa as expected. After 
skj of discussion, only one name 
the list of 30 wa* approved, and 
it was the name of an elderb' 

professor whose inclusion in the 
Lublin government would have 
made no ewenUal difference In its 
character.

That waa the tmpasie when the 
ews of the detention of the 18 

missing Polish leaders was olflclal-i 
trlflM by foreign Commissar

Molotov at 6an Frar 
this

The Russians liuL?i«l on taiiUng 
about one of the 16, MaJ. Oeu. Leo
pold Okullckl. whom they invar 
ably refer to «  a "(ascl.si aaboteut 
Neither the we.̂ tem allies nor sue 
Poles In ejlle as SlanUla* Mlkol: 
Jczi'k, leader of

Oen
inxloi)

llckl. 11
[and <

po.i.il
Die, uiey conceae, mai nu reputo 
lion has been clouded by some form 
of coilaborallon

Wiat deeply concenvs Aincrlci 
and Britain Is Uie fate of 14 of iti< 
IG; men of integrity nnd position 
who have proved Ihrmselves PolW 
patrlDls in the best sense. The Rus 
slans have lllUe or nothlnK to sa; 
about these men. They talk abgu 
OkullckL

Tliose who know Rui-'la bes 
would be completely jw.'̂ ^Unlstli 
about the future were It not for on' 
thing. There Is no objective reasoi 
why Uie Soviet union should toki 
this unyielding stand. The Rii-̂ slan 
have everylhlng to ga'n bj’ makiiu 
a few concessions and nothing, li 
their present position of world pow 
er, lo lose. Therefore, fay Ihcae win 
continue to cling to hope, cctnmon 
sense must sooner or later prevail.

But tJi'fe Is not likely to be iuiy 
change linlll the facl^. as seen 
from London and Wa.ihington, are 
pul Irnnkly before Stalin himself 
Only Churchill and Trumnji can do

By malting conces-slons, by keep
ing the Yalta agreement, by bring
ing a few men such as Mikola- 
Jczjk Into the Lublin Kovemment 
Ru.ssla would win over world opin
ion overwhelmingly. Credits and 
tecluilcal assistance from America 
would undoubtedly b* forthcoming. 
Russia could make an IncJtlmable 
contrlbuUon lo at least 50 years of 
peace.

Following the present course, ihi 
Soviets are likely lo bring on whai 
ipparenUy they fear most—a ne» 
hostile coallUon ttiat w-lll mean a 

They cannot bring them
selves, It seems, lo overcome old sus- 
Iclons and old fears.
The difference between the twi 

palhs Is so slight. It can huppen 
without a tJiange of attl- 

the top.

The BIBLE
Uere Is the key vtrse In the 

Blblft rtadlBg passage for today 
«el*e((d from the AoericaD re
vised TtrtJon by th* Rev. U. O. 
MeCalilster.

May 17— Acts 4:1-31. Key 
^•erse: 4:19, "B ut Peter and 
John-answered and said unto 
them, Whether it  is r igh t in 
the sight of God to hearken 
unto you rather than  unto 
God, judge ye.”

u  dlaeovtred by Diego de

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
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n  TEAM AGO. MAY 17. IBIS 
Five men left last evening for 

government training camp*. Ray
mond E. Tar»by, A. E. Williams and 
W. P. Jone*. aU of Twin Palls, will 
go 10 Washington. D. C.; Charle* 
W. Plaffer lo Davenport. la , and 
Wayne D. Lawrence, of La vara, Ark., 

Ill go to lodUaapoll*, Ind.

'Hi* commlttM of Mithodlst War 
Work*r< under Mrs. Bound* are 
m*klng arrangements to have ao 
elaborata honor roll placed In th* 
church for th» man In •errtce, mora 
than 60 In number. MU* Eva Martin 
Is working on the dealgns.

IS YEARS AGO, MAY 11. 1930
Samuel H. Kayler, Ta’ln Falls, wa* 

elected deputy grand commander of 
the Idaho Knight* Templar at 
Blackfoot today.

■ni* past thr*« yaarj have wit
nessed marked taprovtmenta in̂  
Jersey cttUa herd* In Twin Fall*! 
county, accofdtei to Ivan H. Lough-1 
ary, CemllU, Ora, fUJd man to : 
the American J«n»ey Cattl* dub.

Mn. J, O. Kofgle. Denver, is bare 
vislilng her daughWr, Mra. W. u  
Tibbetts.

Po t

Sh o t s

TACTICAL ERROR 
I hereby admll our error, a 
the Jaycees will forgive u.s. 

lo. we figure Warren Lan

said s
ethcrn

Ing llgurcd on 75 cen 
•Walt." saU she. 'Td better the 
with the boss.”

She came bock .shortly. 
"Sevcnty.Jlve cents," said she. 
Wb alumped down In our seat.

DO w e ’print  ••deep 
STUFF"?

Dear Pot Ehotler;
I don't feel a bit good. Miybe it's 

• • - ' It Isn’t nice lo -
ibout one's 
Tiost jwcullar man 
ilong all right till I 
»lth hi

We

valks a
n get n

ay. I n

thought I might start an argu- 
lent with someone who can take it.
Do you gct'mad very ea.-:y. Pot 

■hots? WeU, I waa mail the other 
vcntng. I like to read short, clever 
lories and read one in my favorite 
lagajlne. I could not fee why it 
•as printed. 1 read it again and con- 
hided; "He Is a regular correspon- 

id Ihc editor Ju-'.t put the
luff li o fin S( .9 space.'
_______ mad I thousht of w riling

n and asking why such a lot of 
î ords wlihout anything sad. funny 
■r clever.
Next day while I was at work I 

thought of tho letter I was golns to 
:lte to tnat editor. Something In 
n story came to my mind, and 

honest, P. S., 11 was the best short 
story and In season I ever read.

Kow you understand, Mr. Pol 
Shots, I don’t want to argue, and I 

I't mad but 11 clve.i
0 figur

Why.

, hidden theme and who can 
c point. Tlien when 11 comes 
rdlng the finder of the theme.

I fun."
Hereafter I am going to read thi 

letters In your column twice to see 
the main object In why ihey 
written and why they are printed 
ind then let someone else ilgurc It 
:ut. Do you want lo start such a 
contest or aa someone a.'.ked, "have 
. .. silly stuff?" Anyhow. I would 
like to try out for the booby prlte.

—Im» Dance

AVITJODY ANSWER THIS? 
Dear Pot Shots:

you tell me In jour column 
approximately how much was spent 
In IM4 for clguette* and tobacco in

HO W  T H I N G S  A P P E A R  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
SAN FBANCI800 -  There ha* 

been some lltUe arg:uiiiect here as 
to whether Mr. Molotov, of Moscow, 
does or does not 
understand Eng
lish. Some dtplo- 
mata pretend not 
to because ouraU, 
one of the most 
d l f f l c u U  Ian-] 
guages in the 
world and a man 
may have unln- 
tcntiortal commit-] 
ment* or errora,

ss"’ r ”X“ —
countess with an accent, may Ix) 
regarded as deliciously quaint, but, 
uttered by a sutcsman, consUute 
low-comedy dialect. Our HWry 
Wallace Is uninhibited and under
took to express himeeU in Russian 
to Russians in Russia on the basis 
of a few hurried le&sons, relying, 
doubt, on the generosity of his hosts 
to underatand hi* mistakes and give 
him greal credit for trying.

This was a hrave and bold gesture 
but by no means oa audaclou* and. 

nay hope, not a* calamitous .. 
exploit of Maurice Maeterlinck 

ho came to tho United State* 
after tho first war to lecture tn 
English with insufficient prepara
tion. Realizing this oversight onlj 
a few days before the tour was U 
open at Carnegie hall. Mr. Maeler. 
llnck’a American friend* undertook 
to teach him In a few easy lessons 
n th  strange results. It appeared 
however that they forgot to warn 
him of some eccentricities of our 
tongue so that his audience heard 
many weird effects such oa TELEP- 
A-HONE" for "telephone," "toe" for 
"tough" and “ILLIN-WAH for tho 
proud state of Illinois.

However well Mr. Molotov may 
underetand formal English I doubt 

riheless that he could have 
_ht the meaning of conversa

tions and remarks in our own na- 
tongue In the crowds which 

• to the hotel lobbies and the 
:rence In the early days. Wottld 

he have been able to translate for 
ilmself. Indeed would his Interpre- 
er* have understood the question 
If a girl standing In one of the 
louble lines of the St. Francis one 
iflemoon?
“Ooragguy?” she asked and her 

friend said, ".iprobly Mualetoff."
■Ain' Murzletoff." the flrtt girl 

said. "EEia 1111 biddy guĵ . Koodlby 
Eden? '̂

■'Ain’ Eden,'’ the other girl said. 
'Eden zuppadamiirk," which, even 
o Americans who do not know San 

Fraricisco, must be translated. It 
Ts Anthony Eden wâ  nt tha 

Mark Hopkins hotel, locally known
'.he Mark.
Oh. I know," (he first girl said.
nancher. Sdan London. Spurdlem 

ErtenI"
"Sure spurdy. But purdy. Bude- 

eden spurdy tool"
Of a truth. Dan London, manager 

if the St. Francb, is, as the belle 
illowcd. but pretly. nnd whether 
le can out-pretty Anthony Eden, 
vhom Benito Mussolini called Ihe

Engllab ehana boy, 1* •  m*lt*r of 
artUUe opinion. Personally. I  doubt 
that Mr Eden 1* called on for more 
snap Judgzneats in crlacs calling 
for tact. Ui# conect decision In split 
seconds and firmness, once a da- 
dsion hui been made, than the 
manager of a big bot«l tn San 
Francisco these dayi.

At present Mr. London is relle%̂ed 
of much of that rejponalblllty lor 
the hotel ho* been commandeered, 
so to speak, by Uie sUte depart
ment for the visiting dlgnltarle».But 
before they came. It waa hla task 
and respon&lblllty. ever since 6an 
Francisco twcame a great war port 
for traffic, going and coming, lo 
discriminate, to placate and ac< 
comodato with consideration for tha 
parents of young men outward ^  
bound, for the men themselves and 
many young brides come to land'* 
end to see them away, and then for 
men coming back, and •wretched 
famlUes, come to be near badly 
wounded boys taken straight ftrm 
the ships to the hoipllals. A hotel 
ha* only so many rooms, there are 
no rubber walb and old clients 
turned away must be soothed with 
an appeal lo their nobility without 
that, crasa reminder that there Is a 
war on. For the day will come when 
there will bo no war and the hotels 
will be back on a cnmpetlUve basis.

Tho Russians have been down
right Thibetan In their mysterious 
oloofnesi, which is a matter of no 
resentment to the "moncher" of tha 
house because it relieves tho 'Wanch- 
ment" ofworrj-over casual comings 
nnd goings of persons unknown.
They guard their own portals and 
premLw and keep their omi secret.? 
in a language as obscure to us a.i 
mir sliirrrd and tele.'̂ cnped argot 
Ls to the best of their uchool-taught 
llng\ilsts. Their altendanla are not 
necessarily gruff or grim but Just 
stony like the giant robots 4n tha 
old play who seemed to wear foot
ball pads and never changed ex
pression because Ihry had none lo 
change. And. not knowing where 
Molotov sleeps or has his meals, 
whether In the Si, Francis, on the 
caviar freighter In the harbor, at 
the consulate or whether, iho 
"manchmenf has no confidential 
Information either to guard or be- 
tray. Any mishap lo Mr. Mololov 
would be an international incident 
of the utmost gravity ns the cull of 
diplomacy would pul 11. but nobody 
could blame the "moncher."

Perhaps the Ruisliins too have 
dialects and slang with which they ^  
could mask their conversations, al- . 
;hough they would seem not fo need 
such, apraklng so little outside th ''

:r>-wh(
alphab h less

lelr form.lI lar 
I suppose Mr. Btetllnlus did not 
ŝort to slang tn oppoilng Mr. 

Molotov on the Polish matter. But 
how do you suppcise hts official In- 

-eter 7,-ould have conveyed our 
-Oman's meanlRft had Mr. Stct- 
is fallen into Idiomatic Amerl- 
se and, like the dellanl Ameri- 
genernl in the battle of tho 

bulge, answered succinctly "nuts? '

OUR TOWN
By BAllRY GUNNING

did I receive thi 
warmest of wel
comes from Judgi 
Porter but I oLk 
discovered thal hi 
is a profound stu- 
dent of human 
nature.  ̂

Sitting ther 
a c h a ir  before 
Jud g e  Porter's 
desk. I kept, tell
ing myself that 

•onderlul opportunity

district Judge thinks and acu.
But I was not given ihe oppor 
nlty of finding out Ihe.ie things 
ustead. Judge Porter spent a mos 
ijoyable half hour telling me abou 
e newspaper biulness—and wha 
Iter proof could there be that hi 
a student of human naturel 
••You know," he said, “one of thi 

hardest things for
oulary I do 1

mply.
While I waa mulling ........... .

;atemeni, the Jurltt began telling 
ic of a letter he had wTltlen Just 
le other day. 'The letter was wtII- 
m lo a I'rench couple able to un- 

ly the simplest English
ords a Iphra

argument. WUl
Ihe U. Bf*A.

Just to 
atch for

—Pop Bodenhafer, CMdli 
Pofs note; Sorry. Pop. but our 
tarcher* can find only the «lti 

tha "■ • •crop offhand. Maybe »t 
ert eon.ttlttients wlU coiexpert eortftltaents 

licue.

OUa BtlLLETIN BOARD 
A Flier B*ad«r-a«iy. our 

two harmonic** Jiave been given 
out to servkamen. on* In Texaa, onr 
In Burma. Wall file ĵ our name foJ 

flnt harmonica lent In by ( 
tltuent.

PA.MOCB LAST LINE 
* . . .  T < ^  tbb U the dfT enm- 

try where ya Irrlgal* eropal. .
THE GENTLE^rAN IK 

m s  THIKO ROW

had finished with that 
. . .  ge Porter suted. " I wa» 
quite proud of the result. Not only 
■ 0 I plainly conveied what I had 
... mind, but I had produced ».ome- 
thlng which anyone on earth able to 

derstand EnglUh would be able lo

'I**beUeve poastbly that WTitlng 
newspaper Copy should be like that," 
Jlidgc Porter *tated. 'There Is such 
a sweeping power In simplicity that 
some of us sound awfully stuffy— 
and childish—when we become com
plicated with the use of the wTong 
word at the wrong time."

Judge Porter, when he first came 
to Idaho after graduaUon from law

BOB HOPE
It  Says Here—

American aoldlcr 
:Ied foreign girls 
iccordlng to late 
Statistics , . . that 
erm for "There'* 

another mob of 
;hcm th a t  got

k Hop*

OI was In t l 
African Jungle 
long, he almost I  
married a c u 

Ubangl ( 
but he was afn

mother-.
In-law with so 
much lip. I  notice 
nost of the Australian girl* brought 
;heir boomerangs with them . . . 
boomerangs, that's a rolling pin that 
can make a round trip. One of them 
tossed one into a tavern the other 
night and the boomerang not only 
came back . . .  it brought her hus
band wlUi It. And Ihst corporal who 
brought home a Iltile Eskimo prln-

«ald • I be 1 . . . . . .  .
a little surprised the 
when she threw oi 

et the table In the r<

school, obtained employment as a 
paper reporter wlih a small 

Idaho weekly.
Checkliig up further. I've dlscov- 
r«l that while Judge Porter was , 
lit going to law school, other stu- ^  
ents at the same :.chool and his In- ”  

tlruclora voted him the student with 
the largest vocabulary.

Anyone who has ever been prlvl- 
jed to read his decrees on cases in 

district court would never believe 
that. Here 1* proof ih'it he bellê ês 
in—and practices—the use of *lm- 
lUclty.

Tho largest railroad bridge in Uie 
Medietrranean theater — 600 feet 
long—was ccanpleted recently by the 
U. S. military railway service engl-

Dependable 

Schilling
VACUUM  PACKED

COFFEE
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HOUSE M I N G  
BIG ALLIED lASK
Bj DElVnr MACKENZIS 
AP Forclxn N m  AnKljnt

Tho clutch of Uio aJlleU machine 
lor elvaiilng up Germany ceaiu to 
have meshed luddenly. alttr consid
erable usplcnsant rojplng, and we 
are brsliinlii* to set hlgli pwcr *c- 
Uon-Pfjct which wlU ease rajaed 
nfrvts considerably.

Tlicre were «vcruJ Importanl 
velopnicilla ycalcrday, cmanaUng 
from such widely sepurottd eeniera 
as Washington, London and allied 
supreme headquarters in Oerroany. 
For onc tlilnB wo got clarification 
of the government under which 
Ocrmajiy w1U work during occupn- 
tlan.

In Uie crbp lujguage of MoJ.- 
Gen. Clay. General Elsenhower's 
deputy for the occupation, "the al
lied Rovcmnient In Germany Is go
ing to be mllllary and the Octmans 
Brc golns to Icnow It’n mllUar}-." 
That Is to say, thprc's gotn« to be 
no noiv.cnse—no coddling of the 
people who twice In a generation 
have plunged the world Into t 

Cliurchlli gave an Important I 
prcuitlon of this position, He f.nid 
It Is allktl liilcntlon that "Uie Oer- 
niiiiii ;.hould administer tliclr coun
try 111 obedience to allied directions." 
anil added that the nlllCf, have "no 
Inlentton of undertaking the burden 
of administering aerrniiny,"

Clsy iind Churdilll give a suffi
ciently ciciir picture of whrt will 
happen. ITic GrminJis niuJt a.';iunic 
the burden of routine administra
tion, B heavy ta.^ In any big ec 
trj-, but tlie admlnlMfallve sL 
ture will carry out It;, work in 
cordnnce with nlllecl poilclfs and 
l>e under rigid military control. 1 
enouglil

Menntlme the allies have * big Job 
pf housccleanlng to do. Clay said 
tJio Initial alm.'( of the American 
occupation will be to finish smash
ing Germany's power to make war, 
to crush naiism utterly, and to sec 
that all war criminals are punlslird,

Eden Raiser Tops 
Steer Sale Here

In n light run of cattle .'.old 
Wednc.s<t,iy at the Twin mils Llve- 
stocK Commission company, Tom 
Callen, co-owner of the firm, re
ported that Dan Rogerson. Eden, 
topped the market In steers with a 
carlcmd going at JI5.85 and another 
at J15.35.

A totiil of 325 hr«<l of all I,, 
of caltle wa.s sold wllh teconrt high 
In steers received by Boone 
Lewis, Tnln I^illj, who sold a 
load lor $1550. lIoL-.tein steers 
as high lUi $13.03 i>er carload 
lOtt;. OTid frum tlO.50 lo $12.50. Helf- 
er.s went for from $13 lo $15,70. Bulls 
Mid a.'. hiKh afi $12.50 and olhen 
went for $10. Feeder steers w 
from J13 to $15.70- 

A good run of fat cattle will 
reiidy for tlie .̂ ale next wcel:, Callen 
rrporled, but on the following week 
no .sale will be held Inasmuch as 
Decoration day falls on Wednesday,

Two Arrested for . 
Being Intoxicated

HAILEY. May 17 -  It cost Jo
sephine Wilson, Tain Tails. $20 
and costs for reportedly being drunk 
and disorderly In Ketchum. She 
was arrested by Jack Amos, deputy 
sheriff, and was tried t>eforc Judge 
George A. McLeod.

Equally unfortunate was Lowell 
West, Twin Fulls, who was arrested 
tr>- Sheriff Out« on similar charges 
In Ketchum, It cost him $20 and

I When buying claUies for rhlldrcn,
» lake them along to tr)’ them on or. 

wheat Uiat Is impOKSltile, be sur* to 
take their measurement*.

Radio

Schedule
Itn ON TOUB OIAI.

«;3I> xt>Iu>< .SI

) iAbbut(̂ «rî Ccal<U«

I P O R I P L A N I

stage,” wcc»-^ucusscd last nlsht 
members of the local airport com- 
uiL-islon meeting wllh three CAA of
ficials, Breck h. Fagln. commission 
chairman, reported.

Representotlves of the civil sfr- 
onn\itlca authorlly who met with 
the Twin PiUU airport commltslon 
Included Dwight,C. Reynolds, Clar
ence llequfi and John Clark, Boise. 
Others In attendance lost nlgbt, be
sides conunlsslon members, were 
Olcn O. Jenkins and Lynn etc«srt, 
representatives of tho Pilots' ju.'o- 
clntlon.

'The real purpo.'sc of the -aretliig 
was to gather material from heads 
more eipericnced In aviation Itinn 
our own for presentation to Joseph 
Blundford, city attorney, and mtm- 
bcr of tlie commlulon." Pagln tald.

"We don't have anything delln- 
Itc 10 report because we're. In thi 
planning stage right now," FsgtJi 
stated,

Chairman ragln Intimated. Iiok-
i-er, that the special mcetiUK'WS: 

called to "set up regulations, boscd 
CAA regulations, to operate tlir 

airport."
"We will probably be able'to 

nounce soon the name of the a 
lion mechanic who will take over 
nianngement of the mcchanlenl de
partment at the airport," Fagln fsIcI. 
"The nnnouneement may be 
at our next rcguMr mcetlfrg, 
held Jiuie 12.

••Last night's meeting was called 
bccawe thn three CAA rcprc?erta' 
tlvex Just happened • • • - • 
Falls.” Fagln said.

intment of 
uardian Sought

A peUUon for appointment c" 
guardian In tho matter of the .. 
tute of 13«tty Marie Murphy was 
filed yesterday In probate comt by 
Mr. and Mr*. Harold Murphy, par* 
entj; of the minor.

Tlie estate involved in the peti
tion consists of a lot and house on 
Seventh avenue north, valued ot 
$3.SO0.

Probate Judge C. A. Bailey sched
uled the benrlng for May jg.

Another petition tor appointment 
of guarUliin was oko filed in pro
bate court by miian Chresst, 
Glenns Ferry. In Uie matter of the 
MUte or Uda Davidson.

The esUU. two lot< in the Golden 
Rule addition to Twin Falls Is val
ued In the petition at $l,5oo'.

READ TIMES-NEW3 WANT ADS

Tlie third battalion, fourth In
fantry. Idaho stato Ru»rd, which In
cludes company K. Twin Palls, has 
been called to active nmneilver.s June 
2 and 3 In ihe Hagermnn valley area, 
according lo an aruiouncement 
Wednesday by Lieut. Orrln Puller, 
public relatlona officer. Orders were 
received from Lleitt.-Col. Orvlllf s. 
Feet, Dol-.e, commanding olllcer of 
the fourth infantry.

CompnnlM participating will be 
from Buhl, Burley. Qoodlng and 
Twin Falls,

The group has also been ordered 
) take part In the Memorial, day 

servlcM May 30, which will probably 
• -’ do marching in a parade and

ed.
They will aiiW  with policing at 

llie "Here's Vour Iiifantiy" #how to 
be held here May 35.

During the Wednesday evening 
drill, the company was Instructed by 
M. R. Stock, district for«it ranger 
of the Minidoka national forest. In 
fire fighting: Tills was the flrst-Us a 
scries of tiistrucUons ho will conduct 
In view of the fact that the group 
may be callcd on during the suai- 
irr to fight fire*.
Following the fire fighting drill. 

Cnpt. Ralph McFatlane led the drill 
111 riot practice.

Hearing Sought 
In Forgery Case

R. J, Stoltenberg, arrested Wed- 
nrr.day on a warrant charging him 
:1th forgery, requested a prellmln-

aiy hewing yejtenliy. when. he ip* 
peared before Probate Judge 0. A. 
Bailey, who sehedulwl '0»e bearing 
for 10 tt. m. Frldar.

Stoltenberg Li cliarged with cash
ing a check for $5138 at DeU's CU 
gar ntore. T«In Falls. Mar II. to 
whlcli he allegedly signed tiie name 
of J. C- Dodson.

Judge Ballty set Stoltenbeii’i 
bond »t KOO and remanded him 
tho c

it Warbers'a. Adr.

=SIMMONS=
PLUMBING & HEATLNG

Sho» New 
located at 

132 3rd Avc. N o r lh  

Phono 291R
BEAD TIMEa-NBWS WANT ADB

Ned Peterson’s 
Courage Praised 
By Army Buddies

JiEYQURN, Mny 17—Fellow fiol- 
rrs of Pfc. Ned Pcterion, who 

klllfd Feb, 2, 1015 ill Italy, recently 
Me hb widow, Mrs. Nona Petcr- 
1, expresjing their sympathy, deep 

respect and appreciation In having 
- riown him.

Written by Karr>’ Stone on behalf 
the offlcer.i and men of company 

, BSth mountain Infantry, tlie l i '
■ad In part:
"Ned was InstanUy kUled 

enemy small anus fire during 
morning of Feb. 20, 1045. ThLs 
was advancing on Monte Belvedere, 
where Ned's platoon was called

lend the attack. He being lead 
scout and showing guilunt courâ ;(. 
volunteered to rcconnolter 
route of advance where hLs platoon 
wai, pinned down, and complete 
nlhllatlon wa.'. probable.

"Jur.i after completion of till; 
brave scU-uppolnted mls-slon,' 
eausht by enemy fire. Ned gained 
the lilRliPst respccl and ailmlrutloii 
from all of thU battalion and 
a great inspiration to all who 
.icrved him. He ;.liall alwiivs be 
membercd with highest r.stccm 
praise by nil of tiL-i comrade:..

"Hr wan one of my Inllmale 
frleiKli and in the eye.i of a nillllnr 
1st, a truly great soldier. But 
niy own mind, I resê •̂e the riglit 
reniember him ivs I knew him bi'.

Iirtuoii'i battles lo nuir my leelliifis. 
He continually fpokc of his -aI' 
child.

"Many of Ned’s iieare.-.t frlrnd.s 
here. Initially .slarlcd by Strgeanl 
Pa.kiLs, have contributed to i ' 
for your j,on. which we sinccfcly 
hope can be used to great avail.
Li the only way we know to f 
our appreclallon.”

rrlKld.Vcnlilatud

F ur

S t o r a g e

F ur S h o p

PHONE 413

w m iD ID y o u 6 E r T H m \  

u o v a y  n e w  u N E N S  /

\lmoermSNom>\
1 W H ITE , S A N ITA K y ,

\ m H

S iv  Own! Tho droinboofd. ^ ’"3 

follow dir®e*ioM on 1h* lobal.

J  Bathroom OcrmlWB*” *

Oofo* 5n o»

1 w h t n i& c i m c - e u M . . .

for S U M M E R
M ahe P la y  Crotfies 

P la in  C o lo r

SPUN RAVONS
Attractive wool rayon niid A m 

ine m ixture makes this itlenl for 

flummcr clotiic:!. Colors are: 

Natural Kolci, blue, pink, lime, 

aqua.
3 9

Just 12  Pieces 

STANDARD 
PERCALE

plaid and check ifront.-.. * 

COMFORT tN NEAT POPLIN
For sturdy wear. Zipper a  q a  
front, water repellent 
poplin, cotton plaiil lining. ^

Sizes for 

M E N !

W H A T IS SO  CARE-FREE

“XOWNCRAFT” MEN’S

Dress Shirts

All Hizes now, woven fabrics for Ioiik: 'voi 

appearance. Snnforizcci, of cour.se, anti a 

choice of patterns.

' and fine 

very fine

SLACKS for DRESS-UP and PLAY  
. . .  TO WEAR EVERYWHERE!

FOR
BOYS, TOO!

Junior Country Club 

Styling in these; soft 

flannels, clear-toned 

gabardines, and Cav

alry Twills. 6 to 18.

3.98 4.9S

M EN ’S UAYON POPLIN 
SLACKS. Coole.st th ing for 
sufnmer! Full cut and well 
tailored. Deep shades a n d  
pastels.

M KN’S SLACKS IN  GABAR
D IN E . Best with sport coats, 
caaual jackets and the like. 
Accentuflte t h e dominant 
tone!

A L I, WOOL G A B A RD IN E  
SLACKS. F o r  apcctator 
sportswear! Fine drape  in tho 
rich wool fabric. B lue , tan, 
brown.

^ 9 8

5 . 9 0

10»'
READY FRmAY, 

WORK SHIRTS
BLUE
VAT

DYED

|.49
ALL  SIZES 

NOW !

Postman blue in "Top and Bottom” 
jean cloth. Sanforized and full cuC.

BLUE BIB

OVERALLS U \  
1 5 5

W ar model blue denim overalls In 
a  fa irly large choice of eiz^:. You 
know the quality. Ready for F ri
day.

COTTON PLAID SHISTS
CamfortaUe ooUoo nuuiel plaid shlrt< «  m m  
for all aorta <rf oul door o«»ilon».....__

STURDY STYLE RIGHT

CHILD'S SHOES

SboM That Are on Double Dot7l lUitdy. WUUnc ind Alilel '
G IR L ’S SPOUT SH O E S  G IR I /S  SPORT S B O ^ '

2 4 9
ror knock*<

Wblw Blove le»Uier ojiortf.wJth' sm  
perfor»t«l Tamps, cool SaaJttwl. 
Uain(s u d  JttUier Hlaa.
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NAZIS L O S I500 
G I R

WASHINOTON. May J7 (/P>-Tlii 
t»ttle of Uia Atlantic cost nail Oer 
mimy tnon thin 600 U-boaU nunlc 

Dread tindcraeft raiders which 
bun(ire<la of tilled vcuel^ to 
bottom la tii« dark d#ys of 
»nd early 1»U were ablo-once Uio 
caeort wm ptrfected—to b«s
only 15 4hlp« oul of 16,760 Mllln£ 
In convoy.

The dtamatlo *too’ 
and *u<xe8sful »nU-jubnittrlnB . 
p»ljn n-aji told reporUrs ycilcrday 
by Adm. Jonaa H. Inffram. comman- 
der-m-chlcf of the Atliintlc fleet. It 
included dl«clo.<urc3 that:

Only lait Sunday a 1.600 
Jspan-boimd U-boat earning three 
:u(twalfe genersla and Oemian avi
ation plana surrendered 500 miles 
east of Newfouiidlanil. Two Japa
nese aboard cctnmltlrd hnrl-klrl 
shortly before Uic surrender 
destroyer-pseort.

Tn-o Japanfje .lubmarlne:! 
operating In the Atlantic lait 
mer. One wiui damoffed, the i 
df̂ trcTS’ed aouth of Iceland.

Last June n task Er^up off I''reiich 
west Africa raptured the Qerman 
aubmarlne U-50S to mark the nr 
flrcl lakliiK of nn enemy war 
on the htKh seas In ISJye.nr.-;.

De.̂ pll/- the tact no attnck.-. 
curred, Insrain doc-w't ''t-ikc 1 
a Rord" or his warolnc liiH wl 
of the pa.s.%lblllty then ol iinzi robot 
bomb nltncks on tlie east roast. 
The iiav>’ wn.5 ready and frustrated 
the German plans, hr Mid.

n ic  admlrnl .lald the AtUuilli; 
licet aonk I2fl U-boats, mo.’ t of Uifin 
far from shore- Coiintlnc thow sunk 
by Britain. Canada and other alllM, 
the toll was over SOO.

Gooding Veterans 

Speak at Rotary
OOODINO, May 17 — Rotary dub 

members were given b craphlc In
sight on bolh the Diropean war- 
front and the Pacific n-nr area when 
Pfc. James tJlmmyl Wntson and 
Copt John Cloii.̂ er each ftave nn 
account of iheir experiences.

Private Walson coated the crlm 
delalLi of battle with an exceedingly 
humoroiij account of his trip to Bel
gium, anecdotes on Brltlah break- 
faata of liver and kidney stew, a 
Scotch Red Cro&s wisrker with a 
ar«rRia dialect, his hospital ship 
with Ita one claim to fame In that It 
once carried Kins Carrol to Mexico, 

In a more serious vein he gave 
commendation to the medical corps 
members who both risked and save 
their lives while taking him out of 
n mine field where he had been 
wounded.

CapUln Cloiiier covered some of 
the highlights of his 37 months with 
the engineers In Australia, New 
Guinea and the Philippines, He also 
dlcpleyed a number of photographj 
which he had taken of severs' 
glneerlng feaU of hl» group.

Emic Oomea, Shcehone. was 
» gueat at the luncheon.

St. Jerome Pagtor 
Speaks at Service

JEROME. May 17—Baccalaureala 
services for the member.i of the 
Jerome hljth school Eraduailriif cla.y 
were conducted here at the high 
school auditorium, with th "  
Father Eric A, Bchcrmaiiion. . 
of 8t. Jerome’a church, delivering 
the lermon,

Proccislonal was played by 
members of Uie high school 
chestrn. under the direction of Ferd 
Harudu. director of Instrumenial 
music of Jerome schooli.

The Rev. Harvey Harper, pastor 
of the Jerome Presbyterian church, 
gave the Invocation and the girls’ 
triple trio, under the direction of 
Miss Berdlne Ellla. Instructor, sang.

Clyde Thompson played a violin 
solo,

FoUowlng Father Bchennanion's 
aermon. the double octet sang. 
"Jesu. Friend of Sinner”—Oleg, 
Benediction was by the B«v, Harper, 
■nd rccejslonal was by the high 
eehool orchestra.

With Magic Valley Servicemen Overseas
WEAnS DECOnATIONB 

WITH u. s. CONffrnOCTlON 
ENQINEERS SOME^VHERE IN 
PHILIPPINES -  First Sgt. Don H 
Shaver, serving with the construc
tion engineers somewhere Ui the 
phlllpplne.'i, ts one of the original 
cadre men wlio D.i,iLHed In activat
ing hlj prc.ient outfit.

The 153rd engineer construction 
battalion wns first activated as - 
combat b;iltallon In April, 1!H3. 
Fort Lewis, Wasli. Prior to this i 
sismncnt he served In the capiiclly 
ol first sergeant with the 133rd 
cnKlnecr combat regiment itatloned 

Lewb, Wash, 
ant Shaver Is one ol 
uperlenced soldiers In 

battallon>havlng served more
years Slth the llOth engineer 

rcKlinent of the Idaho nailoiial 
guiird. Hli pre.scnt duly Is 
scrueant of headqiiartcr.'! and 

•c company, and lie has served 
iitlniiously In thb capacity clnce 

. s outfit WB5 ncllvatcd. He b a 
firm believer In strict fllKlpline, 

administered In a fair and 
Imp.xrttal manner, which has won 
•|lm the respect nnd adinlr;itlon ul 
.11 men that have r.crvcd wlUi him.
Since being overseas, he has been 

.wnrcled the A.-ilatlc-1'iicl/lc thciHer 
ribbon, has been authorized the 
bronze r.tar for Ihe New Guinea 

ip.ilgn, iintl la nuw entitled t< 
r the Philippine liberation rib- 
viltli bronzfl itat. Before Ie«v- 

.  tiic United State.', ho eanicd the 
good conduct mcdsl,

Sergeant Shaver's home Is In 
uhl, Ida., where his wife Is now 
vlng. Prior to entering active ser

vice. he was engaged In larnilng lor 
many yc.in;. and ).i looklnn tot-Aard 
) tho time when he csn asaln 
ilse those famed Idaho spuds.

MADE A CORPORAL 
WITH THE 12TH AR.MOBED 

DIVISION. SEVENTH ARMY, ON 
THE WESTERN FRONT-Robert 
L. McCracken, Jr.. son ol Mrs. Dor- 
oUiy 5, McCracken, of 34S Blxth 
avenue north, TR'ln Falb. Ida,, has 

promoted to the grade of cor- 
In the ,13th armored division’s 

I3rd tank baktalinn. In Oermsny. 
Tlic 15th armored division, com- 
landed by Me),*Oen- Roderick R- 

Allen, lelt the United Sutes with a 
high Jeputatlon earned In Its train
ing In the Tennessee maneuver 
area and in Texas, Its oJIlclsl nick
name U the "Hellcet division."

BATTALION OFFICER 
WITH THE 38TH DIVISION ON 

LUZON—Cspt, Kenneth D, King of 
Wendell. Ida,, h»a Just been promot- 

1 to battalion executive officer In 
le 151st infantry, 38th division. It 
os announced recently.
Captain King has received a let- 

-jr Irom Maj.-Qen. William C. 
Chase. 38th division commander, 
commending him on his promotlen 
arid for his outstanding courage and 
leadership In tlie teconquest of “ 
ballo Island.

In this bsttle Captain King led 
his Infantry rtfle company In sur
mounting a D60-{oot chff to take 
pciiltlons dominating the Isle, guar
dian to vital Manila bay.

He li the husband of Mrs. Mar
jorie King, who lives with their 
three children at Wendell, His par
ents. Mr, and Mr*. R. W, King, llvj 
In the eame citi’.

a graduate of the Univer
sity of Idaho,

GETS THIRD CLUSTER 
AN EIOHTH AIR FORCE BOMB' 

ER STATION, England — 8/5gt, 
Mar>ln L. Utter, IB. of Hansen, Ida- 
tall gunner on nn eighth air force 
B-17 Flying FVartress, has been a ‘ 
ed the third oak lent cluster t'
Ir medal.
The award was Jor "meritorious 

achievement" during bombing at
tacks against nail war Industries and 
military targets in cooperation 
allied ground forces by Lieut,-Col. 
Chester C, Cox' 3S8th bomb group.

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert H, Ulter of routs one. Haruen. 
Ida., and was engaged In farming 
before entering the AAP In Decem
ber, 1043,

<G NAVY AIR tUaSIONS 
WASHINOTON. D, C.-LI*Ul. An- 

gus J, Knudion, USNR. ol Olenns 
Kerry. Ida,, pilot of a navy lighter 
plane, flew 48 combat missions dur
ing hla recent seven-month tour of 
duty aboard an escort carrier In the 
Pacific.

Attached to composite tquadrorJ 
17, the 28-ycar-old airman, now re

in leave, was In the thick of 
cainpalgns that paved the 

way for the Invasions of Palau, the 
Philippines and Iwo JIma. He also 
flew a number of air escort (lights 
for oil tankers that ferried fuel 
le fleet In the combat lonfs and ho 
>ok part In 
ret strike Into the South China

'liie son of Mr- and Mrs, Jullu-s M, 
Knudson. Olenns Fcrrj’, the Wildcat 
pilot Is married to the former Lots 
Elaine Hart. Boise. Ida, He atlend- 

the College of Idaho in Caldwell, 
Ida.

PRIVATE AWARDED 
WITH THE 32ND INFANTRY DI

VISION IN PANOASINAN PRO
VINCE, LUZON. P, I.-Pvt. Rohr P, 
Bhortt, wha'ie wife, Elol.v:, and two 
daughters. live at 1210 Iltli ave., 
Twin Fallr,, Ida., h.-u been awarded 
he Philippine llberalloii medal by 
he commonwealth giivernmcnt for 
ils role In the flRlitUiR on Liiion, ' 
Tho award wa.s announced by 

Maj.-Oen, William if, Ql/J, commsn- 
der of the 33nd "Red Arrow" Infan
try division,

Shortt entered Ihc armj 
In June. IS44, and came overzeas In 
January. 1045. He Is entitled lo wear 
the Asiatic Pacific theater ribbon,

GETS FOUR CLUSTER 
AN EIGHTH AIRFORCE FIGHT

ER ETATION. EngIand~Tlic sec
ond, third and fourth oak leaf clus- 

Ir medal, previously 
awarded, have been ptfsented lo 
First Lieut, James A- Oasser. route 

r. Twin Falls.-Ida., a former par-

3&7th lighter
group,

A cluster Is equivalent to another 
medal.

The citation for tJie P-51 Mu,- 
tang pilot read:

"For exceptionally merltorloua 
service In aerial flight ô ê  enemy 
occupied continental Europe. Tlie 
courage, coolness and skill cllsplnyeil 

ill offlcir reflect great credit 
himself and the armed forces 

of the United States,- 
Lieutenant Qasier knocked dam a 

r\3cke-Wulf 100 in the nerllii area 
to aid Uic 357th set an elghlh air
force flghUr record by chalklns up 
58 î luftwaffe Interceptors dfsiroy- 
ed In an afternoon's combat.

graduate of Tn’ln Fnll.' high 
school. Lieutenant Oa.uer was a 
printer before he entered serMce In

Februao', 1543. A(t<r receiving his 
paratrooper wings. April. 1043. he 
enlisted in Uie AAP and received 
hi* commlaslon and pilot* wing*. 
April. 1044.

TliB filer's group Is commanded 
^^Col. Irwin H. Dregne, Vlroqua.

Lieutenant Oas.wr Is tiie son of 
William H. Onsser, Twin FalU.

AIR MEDAL AWARD 
AN EIOHTH AIR FORCE BOMB

ER STATION, Englaitd -  S/Sgt. 
John R. Burkliart, 2t-year-old B-17 
Flying Fortress gunner from Oreeley, 
Colo., has recently been awarded 
the olr medal 'for "meritorious 
achievement" while participating In 
eighth air force atucks on vital In
dustrial tnrKei.s and enemy held In
stallations In Germany.
- The official citation accompanying 

Ihe award conunentcd on the "cour
age, coolne.M and skill displayed by 
Sergeant Burkhart on all occasions." 
as reflecting "great credit upon him
self and the armed forces of the 
United State.i." The presentation 
was made by hi.' proup commander. 
Llcut.-Col. I.pwls O. TTlorup of Salt 
Lake City, Ut,ih.

■me ^on of .Mr, and Mrs. Jacob 
Burkhart, Tr l̂n Fall:, Ida.. Sergeant 
Burkhart wn̂  engaged In farming 
before entering the army air forces 
.In October, I04'J. He received his 
KUnner'.s wlng,s in England. In Sep
tember. 1044,

AWARDED FOR WOUND 
ABOARD A U, S, AIRCRAFT 

CARRIER IN THE PACIFIC-S 1/c 
Ray A, Ralne. USNR, Wendell, Ida., 
was awarded the purple heart medal 
during efremonle.s held recently 
aboard this fighting ship,

Riilne la the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Ralne- Wendell, He Joined 
the navy during his junior year in 
Wpiidcll high school, where he was 
a member of football nnd basketball 
teams.

His award U for wounds received 
as a direct rcsiill of enemy action 
during one of the sucrerjlul strikes 
our task forces made against the 
Japanese In late 1044,

Concert in Filer 

Largely Attended
FILER. May 17 — A tapaclty au

dience filled tlir high r.chool iiudl- 
lorluin here to enjoy a eonrert prc- 
senled by the high schcx)l hand pre- 
,̂ entcd by Owtav O, Flfchliicr and 
A, Qllott McDennld.-llie lattes di
recting the mixed chorus.

The selections, becaa^e of norlri 
conditions, were chô .en from pa
triotic and religious music.

Among the soles on Iho program 
were those from Eugene Kla5s, 
Qeorjla &hardt and AUna .Meyer.

nUBT IN FBANCF.
THOMASVILLE. Oa,-Chlef War

rant Officer Carl R, Carte. Buhl. 
Ida . is recelring treatment at Fin
ney general hospiui lor Injuries re
ceived oversea* near Nancy France. 
He served in tho European theater 
of operations.

The son of Mrs. Clara J. Carte. 
Buhl, and husband of the lormer 
Miss Mary Lou Lee, Tuscaloosa 
Ala.. Officer Carte entered tlie serv
ice in January, 1038, at Ft. Dougins. 
Utah, and went overseas In January. 
1B44. and served with an infantry 
division.

He Is a graduate of Southard 
high Bchool, Southard, Okla., nnd 
before entering the service was. em
ployed by the Orange Transporta
tion ccmpany. Twin Falb, Ida. He 
wears the European theater of op- 
er.-»tlons ribbon wIUi three battle

IN JAP ATTACK
A VII FIGHTER CO.M.MAND 

BASE ON IWO JIMA—Piloting 
P-Bl Mustang fighter plane. Second 
Lleut, Cell A, Dennis. Buhl, Ida., 
participated In the (lr,M seventli 
fighter command altnck against 
pan mainland Installatlon.n.

The target war. at Kanoyu 
Kyushu, the must fouthrm of the 
empire's Islands. The IlRhtcrs flew 
through hciivy ;;ntl-alrcr.-\lt 
ground fire to ,ilrale alifleld 
slallatlons, A nmnber of Jap planes 
on tho ground were dc-.troyed In the 
raid which was carried out In con
junction with the navy. No Inter
ception was encountered.

Lieutenant I^ennU’ father, Arthur 
r, Dennis, resides In Buhl. Ida.

SHOSHONE

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert G. McCow- 
n, Dietrich, arc parents of a 

daughter bom at the Twhi Falls 
county general tio.vpliBl. Mrs. Mc- 
Cowon is the fonncr Miss Eunice 
Cleveland, daughter of Mr. nnd 
Mrs, William Cleveliind, fnrmcrly of 
Twin Fnlk, now luing In Dietrich.

FINED ON CHKCK ( IfARGE 
BUHL. May 17 — Chiirle.s Mojer. 

Bruncau. was orresled by Buhl city 
police for pa.islng flctltlou.s checks. 
Arraigned In Judse C. E. Rudy’s 
court, ho pleaded KuiUy to the 
charge, and wus rcnlenced to make 
the check* good ami mun co<w of 
*5.40. Four checks In all v.erc passed,'

Order coal n il Warberg'i. Adv.

BATTLINO JAPS
WITH THE 25th INPANTRY DI- 

VISION. Luion Island-Pvt. Ray
mond a. Brim, who on May 3. 1045. 
completed ono year of service with 
the army. Is now In the Philippine* 
where he recently Joined the Silh 
division on Luzon Island and 1* now 
In his first combat against the Jap*

Son of Mrs. Victor Kerr. Rupert. 
Ida., and husband of Erma C. Drim, 
Jerome. Ida,. Private Brim Is now 
battling the Japs In the Caraballo 
mountains where the 25tii division 
Ts lendinj; nn assault on the Daleta 
'pass. Now in their fourth consecu
tive month of combat on Luzon, the 
25th dlvblon, commanded by MaJ,» 
Ocn, Chorles U Mullins, Is meeting 
Increasing re.slstance as they ap
proach the Important pass which 
leads to the Jap garrison In Caga
yan Valley.

As a member of the 25th infan
try division. Private Brim Is fight
ing with a veteran combat division 
which has served more than tliree 
yenrs oversea.̂ . Tliey defeated the 
Jnps on Guadalcanal, New Georgia, 
Anmdel, and Vclla LaVeUa In the 
Solomon tilnnds. as well as exper
iencing the Pearl Harbor attack.

Entering the army on May 3, 1B44. 
Prlvati Rrlm served at Fort Douglas, 
Utah, and Camp Roberts, Calif., be
fore going overseas In February to 
Join the 25th division on LuK>n, 
Prior to cntcrinc the army he was « 
sign painter at Lettcrman.-;. He aUo 

a student at Woodberry College, 
L. A., and the University of Idaho.

BRO.SV,E STAR AWARD
WITH XII CORPS ON THE 

WESTERN FRONT—Cpl. Walter M. 
Dale, Uie son of Mrs. Bertha P. Se- 
vert, 200 Lois street, Twin Falls. Ida., 
won the bronze star medal for meri
torious nchlcvemcnt while in action 
in L"\rnibourg. Corporal Dale was 
a cavalryman In combat with troop 
"A", sccond cavalry- reconnaissance 
stjuadron (ineehanlzcd)—a part of 
sccnnd cavaln' group.

The citation which accompanied 
his award read as followa:

• During the period Jan, 1. IS43 to 
Feb. 37, 1945. In Luxembourg. Cor
poral Dale led several night recon- 
naL-unnce palrols Into enemy-held 
territory. On Jan. 8 and 9, Corporal 
Dale led night patroU Into Mach- 
tum, Luxembourg, to do reconnais
sance In preparation for nn attack

"So thorough was his reconnais
sance as to enemy concentrations 
and gun emplacements tliat the

Wise precaution these food-short days

GET THE 5 GREAT BENEFITS 
KELLOGG’S ALL-BRAN PROVIDES

This Foroeus Brtakfatf Cereal 

Rich in ProttttiYS Food Elements

, --._iy foods ire thorl. make jure
___ _ ir family get* enough of the prote«.
tiVB food element* needed for good nutrition. 

' Serve delidout iillooo’* all-»»ah. which 
give* thex S food feature*:

1. IRON— to help make good red blood. 
OuBce for ounce, delicious KZLtooo'i xu.- 
BUM provide* 5 timtt • •  much iroa *t 
wholewheat. Ooeauset give* over 14 of your 
daily miaimura Iron need^

2. OTHXR IMPORTANT MINERALS-  
to build bone and teeth. Weight for weight, 
ntioeo'* AU.-UAH provide* 4 limes ai 
snch phoapfaoni* a* whola wheat—cearly 3 
tka« a« Bwb ealdunv

3. VTTAMINS—to belp guard against deB- 
cin lfi. XKXooo'a AU.-IBAN gives twice as 
aad>B,,4 timea a* much ruadn. and juit as 
m eb B„ a* wbot* wheac.

4. PB O W W _to  help M d  body

5u»lityi» import *nt in pr___ ___________
ALL-B»AK provide* protein of high quali^.

5. GENTLE REQULATION. AtL-BtAM I* 
■ famoui reiuUting cereal. Millions of people

with normal digettloo. Eatiifactory laxatiea 
usually retult* from eating one oun<-- "f 
Atx-BiuN daily and drinking plenty of 
Youget»omany nutritive feature* becau**—

K E U O G G ’S A U - B U K  Is m a d s  f r o m  
th e  V ITA L  O U TER  LA YE R S  o f  f in e st w h e a t

Juit aiin the (Jim of a potato or IhepMf of 
an apple, nature oonoantrarM many pro
tective food element* in the o u fr  laycrt of 
wheat. Ktuooo'* AU.-WUH. tnade from these 
vita] outCT layer*, i* naturally more abundant, 
weight for weight, ia many protective food 
element* than whole wheat ItKlf.

While many foods are ahort, *e« that your 
family get* the 5 great advantages of 
AlL-BJUH. Get AtL-BBAH at your grocer’*. 
Made by KeUogg-s la Battle Creek.

M o d e  f ro m  th e  VITAL OUTER LAYERS o f f in e s t w h e a t

tie*.
"Corpora! Dale’s accurate kxiowJ- 

edje of reconnaissance and his out
standing leadcrahlp and cool head- 
edncss under fire have w-on for him 
the respect and admiration of his 
ofllcers and fellow aoldlera. He en
tered the mUllary service from Ida-

Cloiuer New Head 
Of Gooding C. of C.

OOODIHO, May; 17 -  The tm lf
Batlon ol s. O. J 1 at th»
regular Chamber of Ooomiert* 
meeting el»vtt«d John Olouxr. vice- 
president, to the head of the organ- 
Uatlon. Jorgensen Ij being tranifer- 
red to another Trl-Stat« Lumber 
compeny office In Dtah.

"SP B A Y  PAINT1I«;“
LatUt Hedem Haehlnt* 

Ideal to palni aU ahloglou 
itaeeo and dnder block 

tvfaeta.

BOYD ASH 
Phon* SM W Twin r«0«

iH the “u r m
W E WASHED W INPOW S 
TH E MESSY W A Y .. .

Q . . »  T o d a y  

W A Y

A void dirty hands and ruined nails. 

U se C le o r e x  G lo ss  C le a n e r . Just 

;p ro y  it on . . .  w ipe it off. Leaves no 

oily  film. T okos second * on d costs 
le ss than  o p en n y  a  w in d o w . It's 
perfum ed, too. For w indows, mirrors 
and p ictures. . .  get O eorex ol your 
sto re  to d a y .

CLEAREX
GLASS CLEANER

A  Wifeo P r o d u t t

8REAP
AT ITS B E H '
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Social and Club News

Celebrate

RlSfA Holds District 
Conclave in Burley

B U RL EY , May 17— Election and insU llation  of new o f
ficers for 1946 was the highliftht of tho Crcaccnt and Golden 
W est dislricta of Royal Neighbors of Americii 18th nnnuu! 
jo in t district convention held in Burley Wednesday. Tiic 
convention was held in tho Odd Fellows hail.

New officers elected and installed were Mrs. Chloc Weech, 
Hansen, district oracle; Lena Bohrn, Han.scn, recorder- 
receiver; Mrs. Bessie Sima, T^vin Falls, vicc-orncle; Mrs. 
M argaret Lcwton, Buhl, chancellor; and Mrs. May Puey- 
loski, Burley, past oraclo.

M rs. Alicc Grosvenor, Par
ma, state supervisor, and Mrs.
G. E . Kunkle, Twin Falls, dis
trict deputy, were installing 
officers.

Hansen was chosen by tho 
group for tho 19-56 conven

tion.
Rceblrfttlon lldtl

HeJd nl the Odtl Ftllows hall ih# 
convcnUon opened at 11 a. m. with 
rrglitratlon and rcceptlon ot vlsllors.
At noon & lunchcon wna scn’f"
Ihe banquet rooma.

At 1 P- tn. the convcnUon 
called to order wlih Biirley odlcer*
In the chair*. Boll call of coi 
lion offlcer.i was neld. The 
venilon ofllceri: were cicoried to 
ihelr «eBU by the Hansen 

HUyor Speakj
Qladi'j Sinderton. dlilrlcl chan- 

Mlor. ottered the opening prayer.
An address of welcome wfts given by 
Mayor 0. F. McI>onaId. Mrs. EJJle 
WallUns. Twin Falls, preaented the 
reeponsc.

Mr*, arosvenor conducted 
Khool of ImlrucUon. The remain
der or the afternoon waa devoted to 
routine buslne«.

BanQuet Held
A bonauel waa sened at fl p. 

by the Rebekah lodge. The evening 
(Mtlon began with senUng oJ 
venUon oflleers. Addresses 
given bjr Mr». Orasvenor and Mrs.
Kunkle.

Desides Mrs- Oroivenor and M 
KunUe. ouifiolng officers oreslded 
the convention. They InVludc M 
May Pucyloskl. Burley, district c 
ftcle: Mrs. Etta Clasr. Tftln Falls, 
p u l district oracle: Oladjs 6«ndcr- 
aon, Hansen, district chancclor: Lu
cille Swalford, Burley, district re
corder receiver; district marshal,
Hansen camp; district sraccs, Tivln 
raUa camp; district Inncr-sentlnel,
Mn. Miry Fay. Burley, and district 
outer-sentlnel. Buhl camp.

Senior Honored at 
Banquet and Dance

EDEN, May 17—The senior 
of the high school were enicrtnined 
In tho at a banquet. Kojtcssrs 
Mrs, Earl Wright. Mrs. Franlc Grant 
and Mra. Mrs. Otis Btephns.

Following tho dinner seniors 
Joined hy other , itudents of 
high school for entertainment, 
lenlora were also entertained 
dinner at tha'^cm© of Lois Rcli- 
m U. After dinner they atlenileU 
the dance at Radlolnnd <n Tain 
Falls.

Mothers Honored 
By Rebekah Lodge

RUPERT, May 17-Memhora ot 
the Rebekah lodge entertained for 
mothers. A dinner was served. It 
was followed by a program with Mrs, 
June Jone.i, noble grand, In chiirgc. 
Marilyn Larson oixned the pro* 
BTom with a tribute to mother: Mrs. 
Fred Bchuepbach sang two numbers; 
France# John-wn ond Loralle Walker 
Bang Bolos: and Arvllla McAllstcr 
and Qenevlevo Carson gave two 
danc«s.

¥ ♦ ¥

Dinner Held
RUM3»T. May 17 -  E-dah-how 

club oX th« Womon’a "■
cUtlon met at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Collin, A dinner was 
servefl. Mrs. Bessie Burgher presid
ed. 'Hie club presented Mr, and Mri, 
CoUin with a tray.

¥ *  ¥

Prizes Won
JZROME, May 17-At the home 

cl Mrs. fl. L. Thorpe members of 
tha brldga club met, Mrs. L. 
orm-ln* and Mrs. T. A, PlasUno i 
priB«.

practice of wearing objects 
around Ih# neck dates from the 
Btent Age.

A( a banquet and rrcrplion held 
In the L. D. 6. rccreallon hall at 
Jerome, ftlr. and Mn. Oncar Jen- 
ten obserred thrlr {nlilrti «ed> 
(ling annlverisry. <Le>«on phot<v— 
etaft eniravlngl

Jensens Observe , 
50th Anniversary 

At Family Meet
JrRO.SiE, May l7-.Mr. ntui .Mii 

Oicar Jensen, resltlenls nf Jriomc 
ID'J4, cclcbrntcd tliclr SOth 

wedding anniversary with n rcceiv 
tlon and banquet nrrjDRCd at Uic 
L. D. 9. rcfrentloii Imll.

Thrlr children nre Mr .̂ Laura D.i- 
vl.i, Pocatello; Mrs. Beriha BIttnn, 
Ogden; Lorenzo Jcnsrn, HoLif; Lynn 
Jcn.'en. HaRcrmnn; Elvll.ili Wnlkrr, 
Pocntcllo, nnd Dorii Tliomp oii, Jer
ome. Tlie couplc h;i.'. 39 Ki.aiilclill- 
drcn nnd II Krent-KriUidchlklrni.

They hnve .seven KranUsoii.s lii tlic 
service. Including Pfc, Sctli Taylor, 
with the third ormy In Oermany. 
T/5gt. Don Davb, wl(l; the ninth 
ttlrforcein Froneci 6(il. Clyde Davlf, 

ic Philippines: I^t. Kemmcrer 
Davis, Italy; Pvt. La Vnr Bltton. 

the .seventh nixny In Omnnny: 
c Clarencc BUtun. jr.. In the 

Kiuth P.iclfic, nnd a l/c Mont Irv
ing. tho south rncltit:.

Their brothers and slitei.s jittciid- 
Ing Included Mr. and Mrs. Kini Han- 
r.en, a brother atui lik «l(c of : 
Jensen, Jemine; .Mr. and .Mrs. 
soph MiilmbcrE, Preston; Leonard 
HaiiiCJi, Prcaton: Mr, nnd Mrs. Wil
liam Urry, Ogden, of Mr.'. Jcn.sen'a 
fnmlly; Mr. nnd Mrs. Junlu-i Jen
sen. Burley; Mr. and Mrs. GeoiRe 
Schaffer, Pre.ston, and con and Ills 
wife; Mr. nnd Mrs. Wlllord Jensen 

on. ncxburg. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Jensen. Rigby, all from Mr, 
Jensen’s fnmlly. Thai evening a 
dnnco was held at the church rec
reation rooms In honor of the cou
ple.

On the Networks

Approilmntely :0,000 magazines 
and periodicals arc publhhed In the 
United autes.

CORN
FLAKES

Junior Guild Has 
Social Conclave

Mrs. Mcrland Edwards waj host
ess to tJie Junior guild of the church 
of the Brethren at a meeting held 
recently.

The white elephant ................
Mrs. Vcrdtt Joluuton. Ada Vern 
Wnff nnd Marian Smith were guests.

□amo priics went to Mrs. Dwight 
Mitchell and Miss Bnilth. Ruth Mil
ler. pre.sldent. waa In charge of the 
meeting.

nefre.ihmcnts 
hostfss. Tlio n(
June H at tho 
Melton.

• ere nerved by the 
t meeting will b« 
3me of Mrs. Helen

¥ ¥ ¥

Camp Discussed 
By YWCA Board

Tlic Y, W. C. A. board met at tho 
y  rooms Wedne.'.day with Mrs. 
Orville Brooks In ehargc.

Mrs. Edgnr Omatead was In 
charge of the devoUonols. Plans 
were diseased for the summer en
campment for the local groups to be 
held In Ihe -soiitli hills.

Edith Stanton, nntlonnl Mcretnry, 
will pay an oKlclal visit to the group 
In June.

Tea Sponsored by 
Christian Endeavor

RUPERT, May 17 -  Members of 
the ChrUtl.m Endeavor of the Chrli- 
llsn church entertained at n Moth
er's day tea and program. Kathryn 
Kohler aniiounced the program. 
Scrlpturc wa-s read by Basil Tranth- 

fiolo,s were sung by D.AvId 
Smith; n tribute to mothers by Mrs. 
Orvnl Linde; a flute duct by Jano 
Nyblad and Leonn Btnnley; a duct 
by Mr.i. LUide and Carol Cunning- 

Cunningham uai planL'it 
for all unislcnl numbers.

Local Girl Pledged 
By College Sorority,

Dnrbaia Price, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrr,. C. M. Price, 'IVlii P.ills, 
W.15 formally j>lc<lged Into Alpha 
Chi Onifsa .".ororlty.

Ml;..i Price l.s atlenrilng the Uni
versity of ColorartMt Boulder. This 
Is her liiJl year. She was graduat- 

Ih hlRh school In
1041.

P ally  Held
JEROME, Miiy 17—Mi'fc. ailbert 

Vhlic was ealertalncd at a surprise 
■nny in honor of her blrUi anntvcr- 
•iry. She was presented a gift. 
Irs. White won high scorc at bridge.

Marries by Candlelight

I In  a doubit ring 
I ccremonn 

Sallu loi(i.fr 
Lake. 

dai’B h lf "/ 
Mr. aiirf Mil, 
W .J.Uke, 

DM .
' become Ihn bn'rie 

of

Mr. and Mra. 
Robert D. I.unxii 
Berkelei/. Calif, 
A rf.-ni.er wat 
held I'rceedinff 
Ihe u-Miiff 
at ihe Lahf 

cnunlri/ hcmc nl 
theDrep Crrck 

tlfiek farm. 
(Photo by Coad- 

staff fnaravivff.

Lanzit-Lake Marry in 
Double Ring Ceremony

BUHL, May 17— Sally Louise Lnkc, datiK liler of Mr. and 
Jlr.*!. W . J . Lake, Buhl, ami Pfc. R ichuni A. Lanzit, .son of Mr. 
nnd Mr.s. Robert D. Lanzit, Botkcley. Cnlif., were united iti 
marriage a t a double rin^ ceremony Tlnir.'sday, May 10. The 
.service was performed by candlelight at 7:30 (i, m. at tlie 
Methodist Episcopal church in Buhl u it l i the Rev. D. S. 
Campbell officiating. The bride wna given in marriage by 
her father.

For her wedding .Mrs. Lanzit wore a  white eyelet embroid
ered dress Inced with black velvet accented by a halo head 

---------------------- band of white roses.

DAV Auxiliary 
Holds Luncheon

Dl'ibleil American Velrr.iiis ni 
lllarv held a lunrheon lU the hti 
i)f Mr.s. Bum Qlbb. The t;’Ule \ 
decorated with câ nî tlon.̂

Members spent the afternoon ;ic 
Int;. Tlie next regulftr mrctlnR ' 
held Monday, June » at : 
American Legion hall.

Care of Your Children
ny ANGELO PATRl

Clilltlrcn lollow the pattem Uielr 
parents set In daUy living. Tliey 
copy manners, actions, apeech and 
ntUtudc^ No ttto families ever liavo 

ame attitudes or wfty/i and of 
cotirse the children differ from each 

widely.
ne inotlurs are v.-ry tureful 

utjout their e/iUdrfn's spcedi, their
..... leii and hoblLs. Certain words

ever heard In thclr home.s, cer
tain things lire not done, certain 
uttliudrs are unthinkable. Tliclr 
cWIdren arc reared aRaln.it Uils 

^round wUlioiit difficulty imlll 
(hey are cild eiioueh to go out to 
piny. Then trinible .̂ lart:..

~ ! new pU;.mates use new words, 
exprefs new thoiiahts, behave In 
strniiRe way.̂ . Newiics.i iLsually fasci
nates children. Dnimatlc words nnd 

thrill them, Tlie carefully rear
ed child stands back ni nwe for a 

then copies the new p.Mtem, 
ind becomes part of Uie group.

The child who does this njton- 
Ishes hLs mother by his boldness.

jw vocabuloo- and his new at
titude toward her. She la shoclced 

. frightened. What has become 
nf her gentle, happy, yielding baby? 
Tills one who defies her teaching, 
who fighta order and resenta routine 
li shocking. 6he feari hr Is going 
to the bad altogether after all her 
hard work.

Thb Is not an easy situation by 
any means. A lone child who find* 
Interesting companionship with 
children of undesirable habits Is 

• ’aally led Into critical attitudes

toward them. He likes them. He en 
Joy.? their freedom from resirlc 
tions, he loves their dramatics. 1 
vnln his mother tclh inm tiiey ar 
naughty, their ways are had. H 
loves Uiem.

Some udjustxnents mxi.'t be mnd̂  
Children must grow up and become 
Mrong enough to ki ep themselves on 
the right hide of life while sharing 
whatever comrs with tlio reit of the 
community. There are unde.'lrablp 
ways of life all atiout us and we 
to letvru to detect them and avoid 
being Injured by them. It 1j 
Btandard wc must teitch children.

Withdrawn! is no way to strength
en a child In his own right. He luu.a

to his own whether that be property, 
thought, behavior or spiritual un. 
derstandlng. It b true that amall 
children of three years of age 
not suited to life's combat so 
ptoieci them- If the playmates 
plainly undesirable. If their Influ
ence Is too powerful for home to 
counteract, they mu."it be withdrawn
and B Kin
dergarten, nursery schools, usually 
can help here.

Meanwhile keep teaching, keep 
living, keep hoping so that the chil
dren are habituated to good think
ing and good behavior. Home train
ing wins.

Of >1 .1 In cl

dlaeumi t

■ ' X

ANNOUNCING
that effective today, 

Thursday, May 17

THE ALBUM
will continue operation under

New Management
PATRICK W ELCH
of Boise, who today ptachwed The Album, will 
continue the biulneu under the ume pollcle* 
followed by fttr. Bevliu *nd proraUea to maintain

• THE SAME PERSONNEL

• SAME HIGH QUALITY WORK

• SAME REASONABLE PRICES

THE ALBUM
231 Shoshone St. N . Phone 402

Her boiifjuot was compoped 
of yardeniiis and lilies of tho 
vallej- lied w ith while fatin 
►ftroamers. She al.so ciiirieti a 
prayer book.

AtlrndanU 
Tlie bride's l̂.'te ,̂ Virginia Lake. 

»as mnid of honor nnd wure n pinl: 
and white uftcrntwn drê  ̂ wl 
black frmgc bandeau hat 
matching iicerw.orles. Her coi _ 
wo.-i nf gardenias and llllles-of-the- 
vallpy.

Verne Johnson, Buhl, was 
man. For her daughter’s wedding 
the brl(l'' (i mother wore a pink and 
black aflemonn drc."' with a black 

wheel hat nnd matching occc.i- 
Rorlcs. The brldi'grocm’s mother 

a pink silk aull with a pink nnd 
tjlack hat iind iJiBtchlng accessories. 
nuUi 'vore Kardenltt corsages.

Mrs. D. .S. Caniirfjell presided at 
Ihe piano during the .scrvlce. Tlie 
fonner MK'. Ijikc was graduated 

nenilcy's Blrl-'>‘ school In Berk- 
Guilt. She U n sLMer of Ann 

.Snllieni, movie actr<-*-'. The bride
groom wa.i graduated from Berkeley 

h school In 1043 when ho enter- 
Ihc army nlr 'corp-;. He Is sta- 
i wltii the nnny airway com- 

munlratloii servlcr.
Out-of-town Bueits were Mr, and 
Ir.'. nober* D. LnnrJl, Berkeley, and 

Virginia Lnkc. MlIU college. Oak
land. Friends abo attcnded- 

Precedlng the cercmony a dinner 
os served at the Lake home al tho 

Deep Creek stock farm. Virginia 
Lake waa In charge of the fuejt

:ouple left tor St. Louis, Mo. 
Lnnrlt will be stallnne<l al 

Scott field, Belleville, 111. For trav'̂  
ellng the bride chose golden brown 
lit with matching accessories.

Schedule Meet
FILER, Mav 17—The Poplar Hill 

Pour K cl-jb will meet May 31 with 
Otto Hllflker.

New „  
Cream Deodorant

ration
1. Does Q0( iniute tkin. Don 

not tM <iitisa oe meo'i shiju. 
3 , Ptetcnti uoaet-trm odor.

Kelpi icop penpiniioo iiitir. 
* .  Apwr,wfi|K..nti«eptic,itiia.

S . Awij/.d ApptoTil Sc.I of 
Amcncan Insiituie of UvmcSe- 
lag -  bumlns lo hbcic. Un 
Aoidtesatulr.

3 9 ' K . ^ . , .

ARRID
THI UIOHT SnUHO PIOWtANT

Meeting Held by 
Missionary Union

IfAKSEN. May 17-The Calvary 
Baptist Lsdles Missionary union mat 
at the homo of Mtb, Robert PelU- 
grew. Mr*. John RJgney wm In 
chuge of the meeting and led the 
devotlonals. Home mUilons wm "  
tubltcl for the attemocn.

Mrs. Elia Arment gave a reading 
on -Aoother Pent«caM," Mra. Rob
ert Duckett spoko on ‘The Oenlui 
of Bsptlst Denominations." Mra. 
Charles Pierson gave a reading on 
"God Deal* Kith Man’',

"Home Missions of Tomorrow" 
was presented by Mra. Earl Baker. 
Mri. Ben Raybom also offered a 
reidlng,

Qutita for the aftenioon were Mra. 
Jack IXxlson. and Mrs. Roy Baker. 
Kimberly. Mrs. Ben naybom as- 
slsted the hostess In serving refreah- 
menls.

Calendar
The Rural Federation ot Women' 

cluba will meet at 3:30 p. m. Satur- 
day at the Farmer.i Auto exchange. 
A gurst speaker will be present.

The all-day meeting planned by 
Ladles of the a . A. R. for Friday 
has been Indefinitely postponed be- 
caose ot the deaUi of Mrs. Clara 
Wlrth.

The Dorcna Society of the Ameri
can Lutheran church will meet at 
2:80 p. m. Friday at the home of 
Emest BJork. 612 Fourth avenue 
north,

*  *
The AlturLit Claaa of Church of 

tha Brethren has postponed Its 
meeting mitll May 37, At that time 
the group wlU-racfit at the home of 
Mrs. J, C. Smallwood. 5J0 Eighth 
nvenue east.

*  *
Members ot the Moose Lodge 

will hold ft farewell party Friday 
night at the Moo,ic hall tor Mr. and 
Mrs. W, 0. Meldlnger. Women of tha 
Moose are a.̂ ked to bring sand
wiches and cookle-';-

V *

Hayride Event
SHOSHONE, May 17 -  Friends 

gathered at the hcxne ol Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Peak for a supper and 
liayrlde In honor of Ihe UUi birth 
siinlver.'ary of Mary Pwk and Jane 
Platz. The group went to the dance 
M Wood lUver crnter Orange hall.

\ .1. X. It. ^

Haye Pinochle Party
FILER, May 17—Mrs. John Blaas 

■n’ert.ilned her pinochle club. Mra. 
Elmer Hurd was n «ucj..

Prlies went lo Mrs. Blanch Bru- 
met and Mrs. Hurd.

* *  t  

Serve Picnic
FILER, May 17—Mri. Carl Blass 

and Mra. Harold Halnlliie served a 
picnic supper at Banbury's In the 
grotio lor the eighth grsde graduat
ing class.

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen 

Nct:d N o t Embarrass

• dropMJ. illpMd OF «abt.l<d «l
• orenr Um«. ^  nut lift In tear at

SE S ,,“ . . ? " . 1 . ; S V . ;

Tribute Paid to 
1.0.0.F. Founder
Mn. Vlolft Ralne# g»ve a tribuU 

to Thoma* Wilde, fotmder of Odd 
FeUow^lp. Primrose Rebekah 
lodge meeting held recently.

Memorial services for member* 
waa held. Those In chargo of the 
•ervlcea were Mrs, Oener* Hollen
beck. Mn. Annette Mankln. Mra, 
Ella Long. Mrs. Segrled Smith, G!«- 
dya Kirkpatrick, Clam Parka and 
Jane Jensen. Refreahmenta were 
aerved.

READ TIMES-NB\V8 \yANT ADS

Pinochle Party Held 

By Lenore Stepperl
Lenore Stepper wm  boot«a to - 

plnbehlo party glToa rKUjfljr. • .
High acore* were won by 8t«U* 

Nefagar, *nd Mi*. Woodrow 'njur- 
man. !lefreihmnils were aervetf fol
lowing the ^

DSC Club Meets
JEROME. May IT -  Member* of 

the Deo club met at the home of 
Mra. Joe Shirley, Mrs. BUhche Haw- 
becker. Mrs, E.- W. Sinclair and Mra. 
GUbert White won prtiej.

ESCAPE FROM 
TURKISH MASSACRE

Don't fail to hear Mr. 

Apigian tell of his thrillin? 

cxpericncc.i during the last 

World war when the Turks 

sought to destroy 300,000 

Armenians. Come early for 

a scat. There will be a 

large crowd.

TONIGHT 
M AY 17

8 P. M.

WHY I AM A  BIBLE 
PROTESTANT

Hear M r. Apigian tell why he ie fl the Inrgcst church in 

the world to become a protcistnnt. You will never forget 

this sermon.

FRIDAY, May 18th, 8  P.M.

Listen to “ Whisper of Hope”— K.T .F .I.

TUESDAYS AND THURSDAY , 9:30 A. M.

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH

Corner 3rd Street and 3rd Avenue North
Ceme early and enjoy the comniiinltr tent serrka tuider Iba 

direction of Doo McBa«

ELM PARK GROCERY
“Your Friendly Nelgliborhood Grocery Store” 

OFFERS THE FOLLOWING FEATURE ITEMS 
FOR FRIDAY-SATURDAY, MAY 18 and 19

89<CANDY Chocolnle

Whip-Cream Fudge I.?-oz. bar ,

MAB8HMALLOW Wlin’-TOPPING
high quality—5 lb. tin.,............

I!C.NEV—Bradshaw's 
high quality—40 IB, U

43c 
$1.09 

15c

89c
35cBIIIUMP

Louisiana wet pack—per 

WAX PAPER M ^  
Diamond—125 ft. rolla—each _____* jp W

COFFEE Any Brand 
1 pound ja r  .

35c
S7c
27c
l i e

? 2 9 c  

_29c 
15c 
47c

CHICKEN NOODLES 
1̂6-oz. ja r .............

MEATS
CHICKENS 

Fat hens, lb___ ______ 41c
SHOULDER STEAK

Lb.................................... 29c
W EINERS

Skinless, lb.............. ..... 29c

PRODUCE
NEW  POTATOES «  a —

W hite Shafter, 4 lbs.

TOMATOES 
Extra quality, lb.

CUCUMBERS 

Fancy, lb...............

23c
13c

DRIVE OUT AND SAVE AT THE

ELM PARK GROCERY
528 Blue Lakes Bkd.
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1000 Fans See Green Dragon Toss Morley, Earn Title Bout With Champion Jim Longson Here
’  « «  « *  That mvfltcrioiis ffcnt, the Green DraKon, will comc back Ogdcn poilccmiin to «ignai bcula on the c&rd. wtiglilng l«

' *  *  * __^ _____ ____________ - ------- ----  . . . .  ___ .  J-.. ____ 1 . r  4U„ rtfrrr^ Kv Rbnrmnn Ihat h» hnrf D0UQd5. SJlamilin WOtl from BUlYto Twin Falls next Wednesday night in quest of the hca\7- eimrman ihat he had wjua^. ^n rm w  won ^  BU^

weight championBhip o f the w orld-or a t least that part o f h.d enough. , ,  ' , . J K a l l ^ a l c ^  '
it  that Jim  Longaon, the Los Angeles crowd-plcaaer. claims. The second l»ll went to Money in ^  . gharniBn tin

The Grpcn Dragon last n ight earned the right to that bout minutM, »  nV»t fail m 30'i minuicj' lunid W

when he to.ssed Ralph Morley, the Ogdon policeman, in two the a ? ^  boo« a  the ao*u. However, ths
out of three fall.^ in the main Drngon. Morley bore Wa foe to the crowd jot Ju chance to diccr n'b
event of the first o f a scries e“ J'P'ci*ly w cr* cnuvaa and pinned him with » rt- mlnutM later when Hlch-wn pinned

of wrcstlinB prozram , lh « t .nd I r i S S  S 'r i . i I 'S ' ' " - '”  ‘
the Jaycees arc sUlging at the had »ll Uie best or the welghu. 235 Hoaever, the Gretn Dragan w- AUcr wekkaUng hla iat wlih
high school auattorium. pound.? to 2ia. but Morley. who has aerted hla maatcry soon after the headlocls and elbow blows to the

A crowd csllinnt«! at 1,000 haw wre.illcd the best in the land, gave r.Tcstlcrs cnme out for tho third fall, mld-scctlon Ehannajj took the rinol
the two ■•lltiLsh" bouts on ihc pro- hlni plenty of trouble. A spccUcular body Mam ended the fall In eight minutes and 25 scconda.
Btam. the fund.i from whlcli the After btcakbig mo^l of Morley's bBttle in two and three-fourths Jim Downing, matilinmkcr for the
Jayctes will eniploj- In furthering beat holds by alicer strength, the mlnutta. show, scned 04 referee in the llrsl
their youth recreation program this Oreen Dragon won the llrsl fall In Shirman, who served as referee In bout. Dr. Larron Coliion, a new
summer, 12'j minutes. He employed a stand- (he mala event, was letn In the role member of the Joycees. was tlme-

The Oretii Dragon, who wears a Ing reverse headlock that forced of -the villain" In the first of the keeper and onnouncer

Hfce k one ot (hr hlghllghu of Ihe feature bout er 
audUorlam la«t night. The Tlm«-Newi cameraman 
••rope n«k(lc" on IiIj opponent, .ratrolman Ralph Mo 
fireen Prajon off juarrt and non (lie treond tall. The

M vrenlllnc program at Hie high ichool 
c Crrrn Dracnn In (he act of putting a 

A moment liter Morley c4U»hi (he

Coltrin Sees Cowboys Resuming 
Pla  ̂as Farm Club of Phillies

MortjCoopei- 

Jumps Cards
BOSTON, May 17 (,T)— Intlmnt 
Ing thil Mort Cooper had auniKrd' 
ed hlmstlt by quitting the St. Loula 
CardlnsU without warning. Man 
er Billy Southworth Wednciday 
dlcalcd that the big rlghlhanded 
pltclier'i salary dispute was entirely 
in the hands of club Pmldc 
Brpftdon.

"Thlj U a lough time to
club, with our pitching i ..........
Its prftsent condition," Southworth 
said.

••Frankly, 1 don't know whi 
wrong. slthouRh he did tell tome 
the players there was elckncis 
his fanill}'. I  have not h.ad any t 
ferencM with Mort and have found 
him *1lUng to do everj'thlng I asked 
of him."

Cooper and th» Cardinals ha- 
been at odds on the salary quei "

weeks. c he learned
that shortstop Marty Marlon had 
been given a contract calling ' 
*13,500.

Dodgers Win for" 
11th Straight Time

BROOKLYN, N. V.. May 17 (/T>— 
Bearing one run at n time off south
paw Al GcrheaUicr, the Brooklyn 
Dodgers gained their lltli stmlght 
victory, de/eatlng the Pirates 3

‘ * lli’il’tdiJ'tiT cf *

: &

Mixed Pin League

The Twin FalLs C'c>\vboy,s uf the rioriccr Ifjimic wijj 1,,- 
farm club of llu ' IMiihuiolpbiu rhillics iwhcii Ihi; circiiil 
sumea play— probably hcnI spring,

Thai's Iho opinion of Hobby Colttjin. wc'iicni ro|in’r.<:ii 
tive of the National league club who opened (lit I ’ hiI.s' ba
ball school and tryout camp -----------------------
at Jaycee park thi.s after

-Ifs all up 10 me 
coming intu 1‘v.ln K: 
staled iMl nlRht. -1 
Herb Pennofk ihu.'Ine.' 
the Phllllc') about T'» 

put ht  ̂appruva

.aui I n

IK.MI.

president of the Cowboys, 
said Uial he w:is Mire tl 
and the dlrcclor.s or the 
could get tOBrthor.

lUid Dot-rr 
10 Phllllr. 
local chit.

I like

Willi tlic
n, -Wo'll 
ir executo

fingers in the jiot,’
Agreeable lo I'h:

’•TliBfs norlrctly iiKay 
Phillle;.." declared Collr 
either buy the franclibe 
a working agreement."

Tlic Phllllfs’ representative sa 
tliat he had more than n half dozt 
former stars sooullni; for liim In ti 
west ft-iio would be in ti ixiiltlon’ ■ 
send promblng players here.

-Bln rails U n live towj ar 
j »hy we want, lo comc in 

concluded Coltrln. 'Tvc had my eyi

Braves W in 2 
From Cards

BOSTON. May 17 i/I-,-After cc 
If: from behind in the Mtli inn 
ir a 3-4 win. the Drcve,'* Jumped 
ito the National leaEUc's fourth 

berth Wedneiduy by winning Ihe 
ccotid iiaU of a double-header from 
hr Cardlnab, 4.].
When Mort Coopei, 

i,o:k the opener, quit the Carrtlnalv 
ilanagcr DIUy Soulhwortli nomina'
'd Bud Bjerly and that rlghthandi 
va.1 let doan hard In the nlnt 
when the Braves rnllectcd three

Toi-j, 10 pull Into a <-4 lie.
Wlih tiio out hi that frame. 

Donnelly took over and was cl 
until the I4th. when, with 
Phil Ma-si doubled, Eddie Joost 
pa.vcd purposely •wd Dick Cul- 
slngled through .̂ hor(.•.top to

T« T» Ui*

drive In the winning rim.
KIRi-T CAHr

l/irV.Trt' 1 t lllIolwV.,**.

E s ” ! . !  i
ijwULih

u ltlp  ■*, J J
O'Tobin, 
IjlllMlM*.

. -rI‘- i . ' t.u ”.'n m'.*''

aii—llilllii for III■ Ithlnn In Sil
Ht. Î ftta -...
D»lo>i ......... . . *«a >«• oil

iilkr j! o’Dlr'fi.na”  M."r'

I plliktr—DaAinllr.

*ECOND r\Ml!

Cancer and leukemia kill nine 
Imei as many children Iwlow ten 
t m  0̂  age u  infantile paralysis.

-WANTED
LIVE POULTRY

lUGIlEST PBICES KOS 
IIZKS AM> FBYEBS

HOL.MES PRO D U CE  
StBdATe.Bt. PheoeMIW

Voiselle Wins 
His 7tli Game

cnth . -night
It of thi

:g b.ick the Chicago Cubs with 
1(5, 6-0. before 30,7U3 faius. 
n:ii:cr Mel Ott and Phil Well 
iloutcd their i;eveiitli hume 

• for the

e fra
B.irtii hit 

all off

HiihM. U i Ibc W:

CASH
PAID

For dead and useleas

HORSES -  COW S
Will alto pick cp hen »  tbf7

PHONE US COLLECT 

Twin FaUi lU  
CetdiDg 47-Rypcrl U

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

PHILLIES’ CAMP OPENS TODAY
Ex-Cowboy
Among Scouts

The Philadelphia Phillies' 
baseball school opened at 3 
p. m. loilay at Jnycce park 
w ith Bobby Coltrin, weatern 
repreacntativfi of thn major 
IcaRuc clttb, in charRc.

AccompsnyinR Coltrin was Jatk 
Campbell, lomier major leaKue 
catcher, and OeorKe Lial, r Iio 
cnughl for Ihi* Twin Falls lean’ ‘:;

B niet7iher of the old Utah Idaho 
Icaaue,

Preliminary arrungemenl.  ̂ fur Uie 
ichool were made by Maury Doerr, 
>rcUdcnt of the Cowboy ba-seb:il! 
:lub of tiifi Pioneer league which 
probably will become ft Philly farm 

play Is resumed next season.
paru of the

orthw eady :
Twin Pall-s for ih 
Cccll Rose, Payette city olflciul, iid- 
■L‘:ed Doerr liiat his son and thicc 
lUier Payette high ,?ohonl player? 
lould comc here. Two from Camas, 
Va.'Ji., already are here, while isolsc 
ind Pocatello aL.o wiil be repte-

The jclies 0 the Magic '

Phils Bunch Hits 
To Win From Reds

P1IILADEI.PHIA. May 17 -

World Series 
Films Will Be 
Shown in City

Stars .siinft 
Ca.icball - flln 
ler. Red Rul 
Ted William

). Ma.Mahon. we 
; sjxirtsman. C 
:it he hnd been o

Include Bob Fel- 
iK, Lelly Orovc, 
Jo,' Dl.Ma(TRlo.

Pitcher Gives up 
3 Hits But Lo.ses

0 Riuvladromc Jun

DOI.SE WI.S'S OVEK PAYETTK
PAYETTE, May 17 f/I’i -  UoLse 

lilRh school won the iflulhwc.strrr 
Idaho bn.scball champlonihlp yes
terday by defeating Payette 7-4 
OrcKory. Boise pit£hcr, started the 

ng w-llh B triple in the fourth

W H Y  CHASE C A N  OFFER Y O U  SUC H A  '

HIGH PRICE 
FOR YOUR CAR

W« operalB 23 jtores in w« 

many iKouiandt ol cuilome 

looking for •xoctly ih 

glyei u> an Immed

50rv ing^\  

ne of whom ore 

id of car you have. Thai 

for ony cor wo buy, 

which reduce* oper

ating coiU. 

like •
.. ,  imoll profil on many 

big profit on a few. To maintc 

buy cart ond we reoliie ihal w 

by paying high pritM. 

for •xampi*, if your ear ii in 

wo pay you in cash at followi

■39 FORD .
* d.

volume bujineij — 

.alat rather lhan a 
n volume we mui> 

con gel ihem only

taleable condition,

5745 ■42 CHEVROLET .. .J^ ^20

tf rcdw, K.al.r

ss/o s i .390
rodo. K.a<t< k.ol.f

Similar high pric** for o»h«f makat and model* 

DRIVE IN, TELIPHONE, OR W/RITE

Fishing in Nearby 
Water Called Fair

Meanwhile, Ear 
Game a-v.oclatlon,
Mogio reservoir  ̂
drewed.

MaRlc U clearlnR fast. Dnvidson 
.Hated. He said rodmen mndc their 
catch while tronins-

DaviV complete report to the 
state clepiirlment follov.s;

MurtnuKh lake-Good bullhead 
fL-.hln(t; perch fbhlng ii Improving.

Snake river—lilRh and muddy; 
poor IblilnR.

Hock creek—HlRli and roily; tome 
b.iit ftihlng; road grxid.

Salmon reservoir—Probably of
fers the bc.st trollhiK and bank fUh- 
liiK In thb county: spinner and bait; 
road good.

Rcwcworth reservoir—HlRli and 
muddy: poor trolling; fair bank 
fL'hhig

DavkUon, trca-surer of the Southern Idaho FlMi and 
cported that he and Boh Rodman had good luck at 
•sday. They landed 13, all averaging above a pound

of Rorc
Ing Jartildge river In Owyhee c

iiichK

8th Graders Lose 
To Hunt Players

DJsebali pljivcr.s of the Hu
elghlh grade 
eighth grade 
nesday on th 

Tlie first

• la.',t two 

iipft again

-  B A LLEN G ER 'S  —  

VELTEX-SERVICE

• desludslng. »iirin* clear 

p. ehcckup and condltlonini 
Spark Plug* - Datterle* 

Rhoshone E A 8th. Pho 61t

Mol.

ty-Hlgh and rnily; some bait fish
ing: road.i good.

North Side trlbutarir.i to Snake 
river Including Clear lakes In Good- 
hig county—Some fair to good fly
fishing.

Seepage streanu-Well stocked 
and should offer wmc good cloae-ln 
fishing.

Sho.'.hone and Big creek.'" In tlic 
houth country-HlRh. ljul inlght ot-

-.hlng; 
rain, roc

ON TH E

SPORT 
FRO]

Olde aport Scrivener ha.i a lot 
.-'spcct for the Judgment and 

sootluaylng ftblilUe* of Mr. John D, 
Platt, the Bruin principal, and for 
that rcaion he's not a bit worried 
tiiat the drastic "voluiiury curb.i" 
that ttic ODT ho.1 placed on the 
travel of high .\chool teams will pul 
a damper on Inlerteholuilic sport In

And the reason tlul the pudgy on> 
Is not worried Is because Mr. Halt 
predlcla that before another aehool 
year roll.i around the American boys, 
a lot nf whom he has tanfhl, will 

licked and the travtl 
It necessary.
,s that the only sport 

will be affected it

i )

mill n t fait 9 
n nig Six

urbs will no 
Mr, Platt ; 

oinpctlLlon 
he war lar.l. 
hiiL beficen K 
crencc, of wli 
ind poi.;ilbly '

Here arc son

3, Mmll ticket .nalcs fnr ail even 
0 the Immediate vicinities.
4. Route lca.ni trijv; ;iway froi 

oni;e..ted trim.sportiitlim cciitcr: 
educe to niinlniuiii the number r 
thlcte.. nmkhiR trips.
And thafii Hint for now, excepi 

:ou didn't have lo look uver tli 
iDU\e to lenm tliat the Jayceca ha 
. good crowd for thclr opening mr 
liow; ,ill you had to do was to kc 
n eye full of "Paf Piittrr.un'i. bl 
nillc.

LKADS 14TC1IKIIS
I.OS ANOKLES, May 17 (;T.-Jac 

Pbliig. Portland, took over the Tp 
:lflc Co:i.st league pitclilnK le.iU 1: 
•erorduiK three wlnr: ngainM J 
o.'.scs in gnmca tliraugh la.st 5ur

Clearance Sale o f H ardy

P E R E N N IA L  P L A N T S

F o r f?2.00 it'c id l l  ahip the folloivirw  postpaid:

CLARK GARDNER

BECAUSE it tells guys like me 

that the people we know back 

home will not forget us when we 

becotne civilians again.

This Buiidy Poppy is a symbol of 

the American spirit of fair play. 

It  stands for all those things in 

America that are worth fighting 

for.

It  makes fellows like myself feel 

that you folks really appreciate 

what we've tried to do— and that 

you’ll never let us down when the 

bands stop playing and the vic

tory parades are forgotten.

Give generously when Buddy Poppies go on sale, May 19 

Thi« advertiBcment sponsorctl by ,

KR ENG ELS
VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS OF U. S.
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BOARDING HOUSE M A JO R  HOOPLE RED  R Y D E R

bu>k (ISO. Our buslnua hail b((ii 
plcklog up wlUi *prlns. bul the 
moaej had son# out os tnst u  U hsd 
oocRB to. Tha root hid to be r 
paired. Th« tjuik hid to have .. 
sen lining. Wo hud all itopprd 
taiklQK nbout golnA; home.

Mr father ft-orkcd vco' hard and 
OTcn MQt out monthly bllli. My 
motljcr’a »mile rtcw more 
determined. Though they 
poUtc and very kind to each other. 
■vet ietued for the first time 1 
Uve3 n barrier between them.

That harrier coiicfmeil Mr, Cut
ler. Right alter my moUier ' ' 
found the oil stove empty, her 
Uludo tawart him had chnnsed 
Tlilbly. She become duftc sharp.

"Tlie splttooru, Mr. Cutter. You’ve 
HorRottfn to clean them."

“Theie chnlr* look very cl\L’:ty."
"The lelcphoncl Didn't you he 

t t? ’
When there wns pumping In 

done, the herself went to gel 111 
What wns mote, rhe rlnycd right In 
the kltrhcn while, v.lih cnch hand
wruppeil hi I; handkerchief, he 
swayed lLstlc;;5ly l)nek\vnr<! nnd for- 
Ti'ani, hardly movhiK thi- handle.

One dny ihc tiollccd Ih.-it the Ink- 
well had ilbspponred from the desk 
In the office. At fir.'.i .".he iliouslit 

- 11 R lrl;...................
. and r

thlnffs. A comet had appeared after 
the death of Caesar: One had Mill
ed. lantuld and he.ivy, through the 
skies before the London Plague; an
other, swift and furious, belorc the 
Great Fire. ThLi comet was Halley’n 
king of th(tn all. It had whirled 
through tlie heavens before the 
hlrtli of Chri.nt. It had hung 
ppnclcd over Rome before the death 
of Asrlppn. It had flumed 
Battlo of Cholon.'!. where Attlhi, the 
Hun. bowed down before tl 

Actlus. It had lighted t: 
tleflelcl of Hustings. Now. . . 
iwenty-elghth Bppcamnce, It would 
make a tran-̂ lt acrorj the very face 
r the .Min.
The supcr.̂ tUlou.’i brKiin to /.i>cc. 

ulatc 113 to «hat we might have li 
*tore. The country was at peace. Wi 

prlnce.i to dethrone, m 
tyrants to vanquish. PerhajK a Rren 

Hence, someone RUggestcd 
niat kind inlKht It be?" they 
:d my father.

he told thenj torscly.i I’er- 
5 11 was Intended only n* d 
some raid. A warnlnK 

1 who were trying In (lŷ

ndlne It mlnht be a « 
nKnln.st hobble sklrt.i nnd Wix 

The nifiRazInc*. too, linti a 
comet talk, Tlie f.ctentKlc on 

that Hailey's cycle n[ 
irlj- 75 years. It would be 

naked

WELL,G.R6.V\-CHlW.LA.CTCAt.U* , 
A «£  VA eeADV TO IRON OPP 
/AV CASE FER *500 CASH?—  
I'LL ACCEPT A  OOvOM RAV- 
MEMTOP lOO KOPECKS.
AN A  NiOre PER TUE 
REST—  CrTMER-vWiSE ILt. 
IM&TRuCK, MR. WA&6LESM^<
TO  CRAMK UP W  LEGAl. - ' 

MEAT-eRitvJDEE.'

^  VMAGSLSSNf».li ? ^  
rV jA G G L E S M / ^ /  50  

T H A T ‘5  VOOR LA\NV£R 
N A M e ,E H ,3 A K E  ? —

' tfJELU.MA'ye l-llfA HERE 
. O h jtue  M.O(2.R0V 

, VOe'LL SETTL&T..,

V^USl>JESS-.«A{?.|5i)MPHf

(fgiiTriOTlME \  v lA V  YOU 
t  TMiWK., Ip tw  
1 MEMOISV IS

By FRED HARMAN

W ASH TUBBS By LESLIE T URNER

OUT OUR W AY By W ILLIAM S

. liiiauliie.0 Imdn't. \V(
) We would look.
' We .-.carchpd cveryuherr.
[ -'A thing like that luLsn't Ji;
; dropped from .sight," .■he ŝ ild win 

we made our rr|>orl,
"The p.iper'Acliiht dlil. .M;uiin,“ 

tcmlndrd her.
8hn began to luol;, loo. \Vc To 

1 lowed her Irtim place lo placr.
“ 'IJ.'.n't there. " . - . ” TI.m 

I there." At llie end nf 20 nilnut 
*he wa3 ready lo kIvc iip.

"Never mind," sh<
: •'There's a bottle of Ink up In tla- 

parlor. Get iliiii."

After that Mic gave up prod.lliii: 
Mr. Cutter nnil hcrrrlf took ov.r 
the work of the otflce, ŵeepllll̂ , 
dusting, winding the elock. Ng mat
ter where she wa.i when she heard 
It. she came running to 
telephone. Onee my father found 
her emptying ;.p}ltoons. He looked 
mlseruble, but he didn't r.iy - — 
thing. He wa.s Just as kind t- 
Cutter. Just ns con-ilderate.

Mr. Cutter s nap.i lenglheneil. HU 
yawns became more Ircquent, K' 
Ho-HumI Hl-Ho Ilnmml Sometlim 
coming out of a clear sky. th , 
sounded Ilrree and frlnhlenlng, Now 
that no one reminded him, he r 
did a bit of pumping.

We could feel the barrier bet' 
my father ami my mother rljliig 
higher nnd higher,

ThlnE.? were building 
Jdtehen, loo. Mrs. Guptlll complain
ed con.',tnntly about Ada. "Some 
dayo that girl don’t even act likely." 

K the declared. "She'.s about as much 
Kood 0.1 B la.U year's crow'a n< 
She fussed, loo. about the si 
Benjamin hadn't been able 
change It. for he wn.i away nil i 
hBiUlng gravel for the road c; 
Once hi a while she would cl 
Uiat .ihe could catch the odor of 
kerosene.

My mother never acknowledged 
tJjJs odor. All houses smelled of 
lurosene. alie said, and would smell 
of It, too. Just aa long a.i there 
were lamps.
~ e would catch her sniffing. Two 

three times we enme upon her In 
tmexpected plnee.s.

"What are you doing. Mama?'
•'Oh. Ju.̂ t looking for something."
Wo might have been more curl- 

ws had not a really exciting event 
Bin In the offing.
Since the beginning of the year 

the newspaper* had been printing 
■tcrles obout n eomet which would 
appear in May.

"8 the time approached, the pa
pers began lo remind tis that comets 
2iad often portended momentous

1 the
,1 nlfflit

May Iflth. when It «uiild i 
ûn■s dL-k. Mun.sey'8 

t ihfre Hfl.i not our j 
million that any one of u 

thl.i hapjH'ii agiilii 
..eliih, the Independcnl remind

ed u-̂  had never »

ALBION

. . .  DeVnn POMC)! lm^
spent sovcral duya with hh p.ir'̂ nl.';. 

nd Mrs. Parley Powrll, nnd liij 
nnd brother. He ha.', Ijrcn .‘•lii- 

tloned In El. LouU and will be re
assigned In California.

Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Caspe. . 
FrancUco, Mr. and Mrs. Lovelew 
and family, and Mr, and Mrs. Bur- 
ley were vlsitorn at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs, Parley Powell.

Will Mahoney and Mrs, MaKgle 
Powell have returned home from at- 
lendlng the funeral of J. If. Hlack, 
who p.i-v.cd awny In Pocalcllu. He 
wa.i a veteran of thl.̂  war.

A pot boiling O' 
cd food, fuel n 
surface ot the ; 
foods are acid.

HO l.D  EVERYTHING

L IFE ’S LIKE THAT By NEHER

-IND

-ALL OUT

F O R  T H E

A U G nry

\ggiS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

RAISERS SAY 
FRI6HTENtN6 
HENS CUTS 
DC71VNCNI&& 
PR oDucnou/  
TMCy 5USi&ESr 

cAunous
MOVIN* IN 

AND AROUND 
THE CHICKEN 
YAITO ANDEVIN 
RECOA\MENO 
k;NOOClN& ON 
THE CHICKEN 
HOOiE OOOd 

BEFOSTE 
ENTERIN&.

OOfHirWE^E SAME CAlENDAfe 
5tf UTH OF WE EdUATOftTHATWS WP

R U B B E R  P I S H ,
CAST IN PLASTEK-CF-PARl$Aia.DS 

OP P1TCSH SPECIMENS, ARE 
RBPl^CIN© AlOUNTEO ONES 
IN iCA\E AWSEUV\ EXMiaiTJ.

I&iuwer: Set, but down there U Is ftutumc n

s u g A R 'N ’ s p iC E j

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH D IX IE  DUGAN

BOOTS A ND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

V\WOV\ .VOVVi'blM'b N-aVdT 
60VVi(b TO

wwlW c.
\<bK>'T \ Meat WWC\?»'t, 

ou'^ or

GASOLINE ALLEY

7ALKINC NINA A3CUT 
•rvJU.Vu FOLKS TAl.lNd OVER 

TM£ wi?M nmn -miT twc )5 avep. 
h iMT wooa? -iMSA-i-o -mxr'.J

, cte. rMTS 
' wTeessTis'C.' sut 
ne KC-vEg OCHS 
-WV TW.'NKJMj 

/lUJMG

1V4NT 13 CETl̂ e 
-SCl.\£ PJy AW THE 
. F/tCM WtL CO,l'£ f j
m  souM ficne  

£\fWrUA£t,Y.

By K ING

t H;i£NTAVYP£RWf’ 
PdSThJI? Bur I
MW Ayr? I r.vuLP
M\E Ficaee f 
•I TtMTONt car./

THE GUMPS By GUS EDSON

WCE OP PARUIN6 «ILLtE_AV

ByMcEVOY and STRIEBEU

THIMBLE THEATER STARRIN G  POPEYE

gCORCHY By EDMOND GOOD ^L L E Y  00I>

' IM GONMA TURN V 
THE tOHOLEMATTCR'

ByV.T. HAMLIN
>:OÂE, SAMjAS WOLn.0 
MAVS Hie CAPTAIN SEE 

■ I WE p a a w E ^  ft
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38 ADVERTISING.

................................- u  . K ,  . . .  . .

Phone
38

WANT AD  RATES
fBuMi Ce*l-pw«ort)

DUbLRlES. tor CluilIM onlri

Sur>d>r. I

SPECIAL NOTICES

NAT-SOO-PAH
ort-N.s 

Sunday, May 20lh

3'i mllfs fiiJl of HoIllFlrr: nr 17 
mllei Kiuth of East Five Points 

O.nH br

.MR. & MRS, A. M. SOVA

BUSINESSOPPORTUNITIES

Corarlsta

\V. E . Sanger— Phono 10D3

F U RN ISH ED  APTS.

BOARD  AND ROOM

’w a n t e d — RENT. LEASE

C O M M O N  S C H O O L  D 1 » T R I C T  H

SATTODAY, MAV 10 
between 1:00 and 4;00 p. r 

n it runroDi; i. -u -oi»« h<.n.i

PERSONALS
Sr&HCtll con.O.r.- Lnl. CMntr. r(.c

CHlROPRACl'OItS
KERVE SpKllllil. Or. jil^i

b e a u t y ' s h o p s

tERitWi; BEAUTV CH(

ALL .tcaenl u.gu i7r>ic« .I'lidi

LOST A ND  FOUND

LOKr; I®'''*;'"*'

LOSTi KivT-klut JuVrt In BirU' drml

SITUATION:
JJe»' 'li'

WANTB

-DAt.r. INTEHIOIX DtC01lATOR&-

window  ̂w«hjnl,^^^

H E LP  WANTED-

E8SCKT1AL «u  >

HOMES FOR SALE
TrooKn:_ 

cimicr. ^

H O O M  M O D E R N  J I O U R K  

C E C I L  r .  j o n r s

DO IT NOW!
TO PLACE VOUR 

CLASSIFIED A D

Phone
38

Whatever your need . , . « 
''utkrr for your farm, a b«[ter 
Job, « cu-'.tonicr lor Mmcthing 
you htt\o to Bcll. ute the

TIMES-NEWS 

Classified Ads

Bfi.iuie the Tlmu-Newa rejchca 
over 18,000 homea In Msjlo 
Valley diily rcJlUt# tre ccrUln

BUIE TA» tlt,o;.7jouio m j-?;

UOOD THINGS T'6 EA I' "

W ANTED TO HUY

MONEY TO LOAN

LOW RATES

Kami, City Loans 

Immcdlalo Cloitrc 

LEM  A. CHAPIN

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY

'*» Inijvrvndtnl M 
C-PJiONES—ua

Iiilns n Mod-
. with biult-lno nnd otiir 

convenlpncpj, row] nclghboi- 
hood. Hnrd’Jwxl floors and lull 
hnsrnicnt. Immediate pofi.'ps- 
lion. $«,000.

r . A. ROBINSON

•1 GOOD HOMES

S e n  E ,  A .  M O O N  n l

FARM S FOR SALE

r!T‘v * ,r
opr'ifufiw
■imlKIc.lb

H E LP  WAWTED— MALt:
S V A N T  t o  . . r c « " i l ( . l 7

k̂ AN or !«,; Cr.r.w cimrl. dil 

^AUTtiD: Uia Tlth »«<l IH I-

m i .

■*vKr;

HELP W A N T iitt-  
M AI.E  AND FEMALE

BOMETIIIIjd "rw .U l4  Vm ». cSi

Hw a ^ o P p S r .

FLA SH !!

lEALII! FOBCEB SALE

E, Bubcock, Buhl, Idaho

IDAHO FINANCE CO.

I LOAN acjivice roB eviutYONt

• il:

Cta»c«d. Plioiia. vtlia or com

■ CHIC H IA IT , Mgr.

W, C. Robinson 

OrftRS KCW LOAJI fvlIllVI

A*UTOM[

Arnold F. Mpr.

FARM  IMPLEMENTS

USED M ERCHANDISE 

Hiirhost Ca.sh Priccs
paid #i

GAM BLES

MISC. FOR SALE

rttHDOW r.LAfS- 

UOOH'B—101 k

' -SPECIAL SERVICES
sUrtai^ b Co,-I

Mr»k«i Vlooi* •rd

REFRIOWAIOR. nnc

' Scwlns maehints rented by Uio

• Sewing cUfcics begin May IB. 
Reglij^r now for youra, 

SINOER 8EW1NO 
MACHINE COMPANY 

m  ShMhoix Nc»Ui Pb.r,. 14>

ai-d
i oVa °'."F

mo vicutivia Uf UIIQ au
peroQiis havUig clatma asainst the 
.'Sld aecea-'frt, to exhlblL them with 
the ncce.i ĵry \DUchern. within four
montlin after the Ilrst publication 
of this nollce, to the raid aflmlnLi- 
Irator at the office of S. T. Hamll-
tofi, TKi;i Fnl/s D.iiit nnd Truit 
Company Dulltlliii:, County of Twin
T3*«TI., Cn,A #\l T.4*l.n >U, W JIBll^LUIC fnijn, otaie oi loaiio, tnui oelnî  
Ihff place fixed for Ihe trancaclion 
of the bu?lne.« of i.nid cstale.

l»35 bTUn DATED May 9. IMS.
ANKO BOB.

I835̂ MA.S1 Adtnlnlstrator of the 
e/latc of Steffen Bos, 
Dtcensed.

P»£.
L E G A L ADVERTISEMENTS

thu  Mid defendtnla. *nd cacti of 
Ihem, h#v# no esUta or Interest 
whstAoever In Mid prtmtacj; thi 
Uis title or the p^AlnUlt to cii 
property Is jood and T»Ud and thu. 
Mid defendanii, and each of them, 
be forever enjoined and debarred 
from aiiertuig any claim or havlns 
nny Intertit In or to said property, 
and Ui*t the tlila b« declared to b« 
wholly In plilntUf. and thnl ho Is 
the aole o*n»r thereof; and for 
Buch funh«r relief lu may be Jmt 
and equltifile; thal for a msre pari 
Urolar MUement of the cBiue of 
action, reference It hereby made to 
the compUlnt on file herein.

WITNES3 My hand and the Seal 
of said District Court, ihLi 25ih day 
Of April, 1915.

C. A, BULLta 
<Sea!) Clerk

By O. Coiner.

THANK L. 6TKPHAN,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Hifslding at T»ln Kails, Idaho 
Pub- Ain-. 28, May 3-J0-17.H, 1D<3

NOTICE TO CnEDITORS
IN THE PnODATE COURT OP 

TJIE COUNTV OF- TWIN FALLS, 
STATE OP IDAHO.
Ejtati; of Stdfcn Boj,

Dfccasod. 
Notice Is hPTcby given by the un- 

derMitned Aiiko Bo:;, sdmlnlitrator 
of the estate of Btcfftn Do.% de
ceased. to tlie credit'

L E C A L  A D V E B T lS E M B a g l

ceated. wUl sell at prlnU x. 
subject to Uw eonnnBatton rt « 
above enllUed .Court, on «r att 
the 2nd day of June, iMt. all ot the " 
rUht, miB. Intexeat and e*ui« « t  - 
Grace Ryan, dectaeed. In and. ta;' 
llie roltowliiB detcrlbed real proper-' 
ty altuated In the County of Tvio 
Falla. St*t« ot Idaho, lo-wll:

The WMt Half /Wtit of Lot - 
■T‘ of Block One (1) of Mur* 
taugh AddUlon to the City of 
Twin r#llB, Twin Falls County.
Stale ofldiho. Bubject-to tna------
tsxea for the year 19*s.
Written offera or bids .far mU • 

property will bo received «l the of
fice of Hnrry Bcnolf, Bank Se ’IVart 
BulIdLnir, In the Cltj’ nnd County of ' 
Twin Fiii:«, State of Idaho: th« 
tcrma of said sivlo tft be as foltowa: 
Five hundred (tAOO.OO) Dollar* «t 
the time ot maklnc tald written of* 
frr and Ihs balance thereof at th« 
time of delivery of deed and abatrart 
of title showing s.-ild property to 

free and clear of all f
brant

Date 1 this n th  day of ^Uy, I8«S. 
HAROLD RTAN 
Administrator of the EsUt* 
of Grace Ryan, deceased.

We have a number of

GOOD USED CARS 
Ta-Ul pay to sra McRae I 

McR.ie’s Used Cara
653 Main east

*ri Wlilt,., 1

C^ -n jR  HATCHERY

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY

J EXT RA  GOOD FARM S

rOR A°COOD rA^M CALL
Hcifis Investment Co.

R E A L  ESTATE W ANTED

fî Glf-TEHED ll,ii

tVILL PAT CASR fo < e> I xim 
iKKJM. Al».«u>t Mi,

C. A, NOON, FK, t or 91 tricilnfk.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE'
K>ME ojMlltnt raldtnt lootlon* for ul«.

HEALT«.
W rite  Box n .  Timpfi-Ncws

Get In The 

FEED BUSINESS
A co<J bnlMM te t» la leitt

li Ut. M  |( I. .  e«-
•Mllj Oi»l M •» t>u eptwlnf *114
-111 Drevia. TM a rwd Incooii w
an« * en» ter Um tvim. So
ln«<<Us*«t err «4ulfawat 

T  roU ARE INTEnESTtD WSlTt
R. w. McCu l l o u g h
Box 706. T^vin FallB

FOR AN INTtRVIElV.

'1*^ Virii>9

» I i * ?o t s MB m i! ' '
lua -Ith Il.ilfo
r_̂ h.tLrr l»cl«4«I. n.Si 

1 on U. S. Hl*Sw*r 3

MONEY •X ^L O A iv "

U3AN8

Rn.TAWCE 
CREDIT CORPORATION

Uoo«4 V. UiuM. U*.
HI taj t<, ff. Tirla r»Ufc Fksao IM

S i'EC IAL-JustA rrivpd!

f' T I’HOSPlU T̂r DRILLS

RUCK RAKES7-.Ye5. . .

Tiiose
GATES

BROTHERS
■ er at WENDELL. IDApO

HAY, GRA IN  AND FEED
EN to,. .If . I f . b., <or

SEEDS AND PLANTS

BUSINESS A N D  PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
• BICYCLE SALES&SERVICE

•  CLEANERS Si DYERS

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

O'̂ PfinUa* oj >. Tls>vN«»fc

FLOOR SANDING

L Ucns't. FIwb* «.

OLASS-RADIATORS

Stsios gum •  lud. «:> :nd c. r

• HOME UAINTBNANCB

HOUL Ouutn<it

•  KEY SFIOP

> MIMEOGRAPHING

•  MOSEY TO.LOAN

msJ Lo4ti.. 
n«. ftolM II

•  PLUMBING & HEATING

AbfcMft ISS SiiMhDM at. N. ,

Horn, piajsblsi and Ulf. Co. ?iam m .

' TyPBXrBlTERS

pkali tli  ̂CrM I

■ WATER SOFTENERS

CREW  
Ready and Equipped

Hiib QUALiri-

GAM BLES

NEED  A  C HAIN  BLOCK?
W, h,v» Ih.m If. t .lu»—

ALSO Skill S;iw 

AND_ TnK-A-LonV"'

.-(tr* jt™H tlrw.

GATES BROTHERS

CLOTHE8 HAMPERS 
Ai-'orted Colors 
tSDS to *7.95

rLAAJEX CAS5EROLC3 
43c to PBc

P>Tf);-.Wc to 7V 
Pjrcjc bowl detv-Oir 

Pic plate5-30c to <5c

FOR SA LE  O R  TRADE

Have Left-T en  Acres

:isi.i*-Ai.L roll i : : jo. wm u-..
for .mill iKmi In to-B.

ALSO JtAVB A FEW WELL 
BROKt SADDl.E HORSES FOR SAL

Call 0-184R2 
or BCD FAY  COX

'F U I^ iT U R E .'A i"P L lA J^Cg8
I'S^WAR oT«rtigff.4 •JnTToT'SETV

.L> br<alif«ii 111 eooii osn4i(ios.
C. Urm«. Wllx-n-D.U.._________
■ 1} îiinjr rlovr, «a^llrnt rcn4tdoi

occasionaIT

rutnt. rh««M*l «tr to lUT* piratr W 
wy,t U w  MU.tM e«le»m. iM 
CUs4« Btwn liBtlt. rnrelur* aait Af

S p e c i a l  s e r v ic j s s
>0K . ^ L  .Uaat^ .1

OMCrmWO >oo «>iouH koow! Tb4 
*r4 4st>tn4H Modtoa lor lk« Tab* 
BcM ot DaactM •lU mds b« nMr.

H IGHEST

CASH PRICES
paid for late model

TBOCKS.
AND BUSES

( I t  pays to shop around) 

T W IN  FALLS MOTOR
PhOQB 66

C ASH l 

TOP C E IL IN G  PRICES 

for

USED C ARS 

Why shop sfcund? 

UNION MOTOR CO.

TRUCKS AND TRAJLERS

LE G A L ADVERTISEM ENTS

ANOTHER SUMMONS 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP 

THE ELEVENTH JODICLU,DIB. 
TRICT OF THE STATE OP 
IDAHO, IN AND FOR TWIN 
FALLS COUNTY 

EDWIN S. LLOYD, a bnchelor.
PlaUitlff.

ALL UNKNOWN HEIRS AND 
UNKNOWN D E V IS E E S  OF 
JULIA THOMAS BANFORD, DE
CEASED: BTAIX OF IDAHO; 
ALL UNKNOWN OW N EIlS . 
CLAIMANTS AND PA R T IE S  
CLAI.MING ALL OR ANY POR- 
TION OP OR ESTATE OR IN
TEREST IN THE FOLLOWING 
DESCRIBED R E A L  ESTATE 
SITUATE IN TWIN FALLS 
COUNTY, IDAHO, TO-V. . . .  
LOT TEN (10) IN BLOCK 
EIGIfTY-ElGHT (8B1 OF THE 
TOWNSITE OF TV.-IN FALI£, 
IDAHO,

Defendants,
THE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS 

GREm NGS TO ALL 
KNOWN H E IR S  AND 
KNOWN DEVISEES OP JULIA 
THO.SIAS SA N F ORD . 
CEASED; ALL UNKNOW N 
OWNERS, CLAIMANTS AND 
PARTIES CLAttONO ALL Oit 
ANY PORTION OF OR ESTATE 
OR INTEREST IN THE FOL
LOWING DESCRIBED REAL 
ESTATE BITUATi: IN TWIN 
PAL1£ COUNTY, IDAHO, TO. 
WIT; LOT TEN 110) IN BLOCK 
EICJHTY-EiaHT I8S> OF THE 
TOWNSITE OF TWIN FALLS, 
IDAHO, SOME OF THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTB:
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 

T]iat a complaint has been filed 
arainat you In tha District Court of 
Ih# Eleventh Judicial Dtatrlel o' 
the State of Idaho, In and for T»li 
Fall# County, by the above named 
plalnUlf, and you are hereby dl. 
directed to appear and plend to the 
Mid complaint ttlthin twenty days 
of the service of this summons; and 

ire further notified that un
less j-ou »o appear and plead to 

jld compUlnt within the time 
herein specified, the platstUf will 
take judgnient acaliut you as 
prayed In Mid cooipUlnt.

The nature of plulntUf’a cause ot 
Bctlcm U. and this ■ctloq.li brouibt 
to quiet title to the property dot- 
crlbed In the title of this cauH of 
Action in the pUlntUf, and the 
compUlnt allegea that the abovo 
named defendants claim aona in- 
ttrett In Hid deacrlbtd property 
and a»ks that said defendants, and 
each of them may ba required to 
*et forth the nature and extent 
of their aereraj claims, that all ad- 

claUus of u ld  defecdanta. or 
j f  Uiea. be det«rznlued and 

that a deem be muleraii adiud|lii« I

NOTICr TO CREDITOns
IN THE PRODATF. COURT OF 

THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS 
STATE OF IDAHO- 

E6TATE OF CHARLIE WATER- 
MAN. Dpccajtd.

Notice Is hereby given liy tli 
dpr.ilgneij nrtmlnL-.trator with 
annexed of the e.statc of Cl 
Wntermon. dtcca.ied, to the c: 
ora of nnti all j>er;.onj li 
clalmt agalrut the tuld dtceasi 
exhibit them with thi' iiect ,,, 
voiicherf. wltliln four months after 
tlir first publication ot thl/i notice, 
to the Filrt admlnUlrator with will 
eniiexed at the law office ot A. J. 
Myers, Tuln Falb Bnnlc & Tru.a 
Building. In the City and County 
of Twin Falls. Blatu of Irtalio, this 
being the fl^ed for the it 
faction of the builncjs of «aW

Dated Muy «lh, 194.̂ ,

Admlnl,i.irator With Will 
Annexed, of the State of 
Cfurlle Waterroan. De-
cciuscd.

Pub, May 10, 17, :4, 31, 1045,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PnOBATE COURT OP 

TWIN FALL.'? COUNTY, STATE 
OP IDAHO.

In ih« Mattnr of the Estate of A. J, 
DOCKWTTZ, Deceased. - 
NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN By 

the underjlsnfd Executrix of the 
Last Will aiid.TeiUment of A. J. 
Bocknltr. deceased, to the creditors 
of and nil persons having cli .. 

itnst the said deceased, to exhibit 
■m with thi necessary vouchers, 
m with enecessary vouchers, 

within four montJn after the first 
publication of this notice to the 
piecutru at the office of Harry 

y, Attorney at I-aw, Idaho De. 
partmcnt Slore Building, TRln 
Falls. County of T»m Falls, 8ta 
'rlaho, this bring the place fixed for, 
lie Uan.iacilon of the buslne&t of 
ilci estate.
Dated April 27. 1045.

LOUIBE B. BOCKWITZ. 
Executrix of the U jt  WlU and Tej. 

lament of A- J. Bockwltz, de-

Puhllsli: May I. I54S.

NOTICE OK HALE OF 
REAI. EfiTATE 

IN THE PRODATE COURT OF 
TWIN FALta COUNTY, STATE 
OF IDAHO.

N THE MATTER OP THE ES
TATE OF GRACE RYAN. Deceased. 

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN
Tlint Harold Ryan, the admlnUtra-: 
tor of the e.itate of Oruce Ryan,, de-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN PALtB, 
STATE OP IDAHO.

ESTATE OF MARTIN J. jrEIKH. 
DECEASED.
Notice Is hereby given by the U-. 

.^rslgned Executrix of the L « t Will 
and Tejtajnent of MarUn J. Meier, 
deceased, to the creditor# ot and all 
persons having claims agaltut Uia 
said deceased, to exhibit them with 
the necessary vouchers, within four 
(4) months lUter the first publica
tion of this notice, to the uld Exe* 
cutrlx. at the law offices of PtMk 
L. Bteplian, Twin Falla Bank and •• 
Trust Co. Building, Twin Fall*, 
County of Twin Palu, SUta of Ida«.. 
ho, this being the placa fixed for 
Uio transaction of the butlnext of- 
r.ald esUte.

Dated April 37th, 1048,
NORMA BOTTOHER, 

Executrix of tjie esUta of Martb J.
Meier, deceaeed.

(Seal)
I*ubll8h; May 3, 10. 17. J4, IMS,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE COTOT OP 

TWIN FALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OP IDAHO.

IN THE MATTER OP THE L_ 
TATE OF Addle A. Slack, De
ceased,
Notice Is hereby given by the u_ 
crUgneil, the ndmlnl*irator of the. 
>tat« of Addle A. Black, deceased,. . 
) Uie creditors of and all perwna - 

having claUns against the said d«- - 
!ased, to exhibit them with the 
pce.isary vmichers, within four • • 
lontlM nftcr tho Itrst puhllcaUon 

of this notice, to the s.ild ndftilnls- • 
trator, at tho office of Ray D. 
Agee, attarnry at lau-. In the Twin 
Palis Bank and ITust Building, at 
Ttrtn Falls. Twin Falls County, Stata 
of Idaho, this being tlie place fixed 
for the transaction of tho butlnes* 
of said estAte.

Dated thU IJtii day of May, 194J.
CHAB. O. SLACK, 

Administrator of the Eatat* of Ad
dle A. OUck. deceased.

Pub.: May 17. 24, 31; June 7, I94S.

The tolnl number of salvos fired 
by a rockn.firing LCT Is equal to 
approximntdy f»o and a half time* 
the fire ppover of n 45,000-ton bat
tleship.

CLECnuO
BIOTOB

REPAIR

:N 0  PR IO R IT Y  NEEDED 

^ To Buy a

DIAMOND-ZERO 
SOFT or DAYTON 

W ater Softener
L«t UA install one for you.

ROB’T E. LEE SALES CO, 
PLUM BING &  HEATING
OfMSSMalBATe.a Ph.lMW

g B M M
'■ Siv«T Scslob 

I: &??:i !̂il Uladc

f;E^7a„.t.oa JiiUll'-.r
i. Pubno Botlcti tl Mai* ibi>9

U Old I  UD0Hlrucle4
I. Aicend M i«T *- S«fl. call
I. bocuil dtrecUoB «. Sour

iS13ii
c m ’

ES, j a m g  Q B G B

^■sterday’i  Puul* 

T. JLscUnt

1. veniabl. • •
9. Tropical bird
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BUILT TO “TAKE IT”

CLOTHES

'V * '

Boys’

Sport Coats and Slacks

M ix ’em and M atch’eni 

to Your H ea rt’s Content!

Thcfic sport coats arc demanded by the boy 

who likes to look h is best. The fabric is 100 

per ccnt wool and tailored lo  fit style— in n 

color to I'nrmonize with any color slnckn 

you w ish to wear.

(Quilted Rayon

TAFFETA
•10” width ideal for housecoats, bcd- 
jackct or crib lining. Cobra of 
ivory, blue, rose and Chinese red.

Yard $179

RAYON

SERV ICE  FLAGS
Rayon service flags in 1-2-3 st.irs, complete with 

Koiti lianginK cord. 49/

BOYS’ BALCONY

WASH SLACKS
SPORT COATS 

Ages 5 to 12

SPORT COATS 
Ages 13 to 20

$g90

$1290

J IA IN  FLOOR  D RY  GOODS DEPARTM ENT

I t ’s P lay Time Again . . .
Children’s

SHORT SETS
s ;  s r L r . r S r . j ;  u i o u s e ............ $ 2 .50
sccrsuckcr. You can't go
nrons wllli one of these Shorts ...........$2.25
smMl bcl«, Various colors,

Small Boys’

BOYS’

BALCONY

FEATURED IN  THE

Tliejp durnble wash jlnclij nre well 

•tylcd for dress (Uid litavy jiioiiBh 

for the rough boy. Tlie fabrics ar« 

Rlilpcoril, cavilrj' ivlll and hcr- 

rlnsbone, In colorful shades ot tnn, 

blue, brown. Aaes 4 to 10.

$2.49 ^ $2.79 

$2.95 - $2.98

SUN SHORTS
This 1: 1 Ideal 3 
play or dreJs. Mud 
wUli U'O front l̂ 

suspenders of same 
or bro«n.

Ages 'i to r> 

Boys’ Balcony

un short lor gcncrnl wtjr, for 
e of sturdy whipcord .ir.d -styled 

cLih ixxkeU". nnd nltacliccl iirf 
fabric. Made In Im-o colors—tan

$ J ^ 6 9

Sturdy, Durable

$J98

DOWNSTAIRS STORE
WORK SHOES

For Tiny Girls

Children’s
Dresses

Sheer and cool dresics of 
woven Glnshani cheeks and 
plaids, pretty patterns mid 
colors for thr lltlls one's 
every day wei\r. Good color
ful «nd servlccabl# piny 
drcisc.i.

For Age.s 4 to 6

$ 1.59
Nursery Rhvme

p r in t 's

In  pink and Blue Grounds. 
Made ot suu-dy. gmooUi sii- 
teen-Ilke finish lhal Is Ideal 
lor play lime, shtds water 
and dirt well . . . Can be 
waslifd or wiped off with a 
w« clolh—wid MV« laundry.

Sirca 4 to 6

$ 1.89

JU V EN ILE  SHOE DEP’T 

Growing Girls’

MOCCASINS

$4.45

sturdy Brown Dk leather uppers, Ooodyeor well con- 

stnictlon, full Fr»ln leather Innersole, brown No-Mark 
"Btarfoot " sols MKl hc«l. Genuine leather quarter lining, 
rxcrllrnt shoe for camping, outing tuid general sturdy 
wear. Just Ibo thing for Camp Plro Girls and others.

X-RAY FITTED TO PROTECT 
G RO W IN G  FEET

Thry n c buIlL to take 

It from the Rround up. 

Heavy Icntlier soles and 

sturdy uppers lhal arc 

triple slllched for add

ed sireiisin. All quality 

shoes tlut will stiind 

up under a heavy sea- 

Ron's work.

Children’s Cotton

PEASANT BLOUSES
A blouse that will always be 
a-stcp-a-head style leader 
for the younger set. Whltft 
cotton pcaiant trimmed, *o 
gay and colorful.

Koret

Trik-Skirt & Halter
lliere Is nothing quite as "clilc " for smart 
kuinmer sports wear aa one of these seU.
White cordcd pique grounds, overlaid 
witJi cross bar designs of two color 
stripes . . . Red and Blue or Orren and 
Black. SUci 24 and 28.

MAIN FLOOR READY-TO-WEAR

MAGN I F I C ENT  
M O C C A S IN
Suporlotivei oro in order 

for thii hondiom# edop- 

toKon of Iho eomforlablo 

moccQiin deifgn. Needt 

no "breaking in,"

$ 7 5 0

Sizes 
6 to I I

$3.98 $5.95
Select Your Favorite Style 

From Our Large Assortment

ALL SHOES 

X-RAY FITTED
F it is important in any shoe, 

especially work shoes 

.'\IAIN FLOOR SHOK DEPARTMENT

Saddle Tan 
Brown and 

W hile 
New 

Perforated 
StyJes

MAIN FLOOR SH O E  DEPARTMENT

* 7 .M

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
“J f It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back”


